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LUNCHEON TAKES 
UP IK E E  PROBLEM

OF COMMUNITY
«

COBfHERCIAL 8BCBETABT TO BE 

NAMED TBBT SOON.<^

CMy W in k« OMTMMd Ib O v itr  to  
Buy Ttms In Lnrg« QuuiSttjr and 

Save Ml

Tbe plaatins of tfeM In Cnnyon to 
take tUe place of ttie onea killed by 
tbe borea was tbe main tbeme of tbe 
Inncbeon Tnesdar night. Tbe attend* 
ance was not so large as nsnal, owln^ 
to tbe lateness of tbe hoar in getting 
started. Tbe inncbeon was not held 
nntll after tbe lecture at tbe College.

A report from tbe finance committee 
shows a budget now of fSlOO, and tbe 
aim is leooo per year.

A report on tbe secretary was made. 
Several men hare applied for tbe po* 
sltion, but no selection has been made. 
The e x ^ t l r e  committee is moving 
cautiously in order to get (be best man 
for the Job.

Prof. T. P. Onenther reported for 
tbe committee on trees. He urged all 
tbe citisens to plant trees to take tbe 
{>lace of the locust, which are now 
Just about all dead. He believed that 
the town should place one order and 
get n quantity price, which would 
mean a con^eraU e. saving to each in* 

.dividual.
A house to house canvass will be 

made on the tree question. Mr. 
Ouentber brieves that there never was 
a  better time for planting trees than 
this year. He stated that more trees 
died in the winter from lade of mois
ture than during tbe summer. Tbe 
ground is now soaked, and the treto 
will make an excellent start in tbe 
spring.

Mr, Guenther recommends the Ash 
and Honey Locust. Mr. Hill suggest
ed that a number of people try the 
pecan tree. He is going to put some 
on the College camims.

The following committees are named 
to work on the tree question: West 
Evelyn street—Dr. S. L. Ingham and 
J . M. Bedfeam..

East Evelyn street—C. H. Jarrett 
and F. P. Onenther.

East Houston street—Miss Ritchie 
^ n d  W. J. Flesher.

West Houston street—Mrs. T. V. 
Meeves and J. A. Guthrie.

Cedar street—J. 8. Humphreys and 
8 . B. McClure.

East Chestnut street—8. H. Jones 
and A. N. Henson.

West CTiestnut street—J. M. Vetesk 
and A. J. Arnold.

Pecan street—David Thomas.
Canyon street—E. L. Prldiard and 

C. M. Ackerman.
Every citixen in Canyon is expected 

to  report to the committee by next 
Monday the number of trees desired so 
that the order may be placed.

Mr. Guenther also raised the quee- 
,^tion of a  clean up day, and asked the 

city commission to appoint such a 
time. He recommended a subscrip
tion list to clean up the vacant lota 
He also recommended an inspection 
committee to Judge the cleanliness of 
the vacant lota

Mr. Guenther believed that the city
more

to organiae, evecy man on the firing 
line. That, indeed, ̂ waa the qifarit ot 
America.

Congrseaman Aswell was state sup
erintendent of public instruction of 
Lonisana when Hon. R. B. Cousins 
held the like position in Tsxaa '  Be 
was fam ill^  with tbe beginning 
tbe College, and more or leas familiar' 
wlBr Ita early history. He praised 
tbe growth that bad been made, and 
believed that the College and town 
would grow together.

The Congressman urged that men 
have a-vision. That they live, vote 
and act in their own headlight. That 
they live to serve their f^owm an and 
to serve God.

C. W. Warwldc explained the pur
pose of voting the $1S,000 bonds at 

interest to take tbe place of the 
warrants that were drawing 8% in
terest. ^

Congressman Aswell arose and stat-

CONGRESSMAN J.
D. ASWELL TELLS 
OFEUROPETODAY

COMMISSION TO 8TUDT 

DOOGRA110N PROBLEM.

Selective Lnssigratlsii Urged for the 
Adoption ef the Csmtog 

sf

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION BRINGS 
BIG CROWD TO CITY—EXCELLENT PRO
GRAM CARRIED OUT DURING THE DAY

Congressman James D. Aswell of 
Lousiana was the speaker Tuesday 
evening a t seven o’clock for the first 
number of the lyceum coarse a t the
College. Hiq subject was Immigra
tion. Feeling that this subject was
so vitally Important to the American 

ed that Canyon could not afford to do I people today. President J, A. Hill op- 
other than vote to bonds. Canyon wag eued the doors for tbe lyceum number 
famed all over Texas as being the best and invited tbe public to bear the ad- 
scbool town in the State. He said dress. ^ e  auditorium was largdy 
that be Was told at College Station, filial with interested hearers, as the 
Abilene and other towns that tbe Col- Congressman vividly told of Ihirope as 
lege here was tbe best Teachers Col- be saw it a few wedis ago. 
lege in Texaa Canyon bad a repu- Tbe question of immigration is not a
tatlon to live up to, and it was up to | party question, according to tbe speak,
^ e  citisens to make and k e ^  the pub- j er. I t  is an American issue, and one 
He schools tbe best that should interest every Attyri^yii

President T. C. Thompson adjourned citisen. In the past hundred years 
the- meeting until seven o’clock on the there have been 83,000,000 Immigrants 
night of Nov. 27th when tbe next | admitted to the United Statea Those
luncheon will be h^d.

Mrs. Olive K. Dixon 
Visited C o llie  and 
Tells of Trip .to East

Mra Olive K. Dixon, pioneer Pan- 
handle woman and wife of the 111ns- 
trous Billy Dixon, Buffalo hunter and 
Indian fighter, addressed tbe students 
at the College chapel exercises Tues
day morning, telling of her recent trip 
to the east.

Mrs. Dixon emphasised an interview
with General Nelson A  Miles, who was 
In command of federal troops in the t**® largest crops

seeking to enter now are of a vastly 
different breed.

The Immigration law now iii effect 
will expire next June. A new bill is 
to be introduced in tbe Congress next 
month. Congressman Aswell and 
Secretary of Labor James Davis of 
tbe President's cabinet went to Enroi>e 
during the past summer to study this 
great question. They came back to 
demand that Congress pass a selective 
immigration bill that will admit only 
those with a clean heart, a dear eye 
and free from disease.

European conditions are unspeak
ably bad,” said the speaker. Europe 
has forgotten God and the law. 

France is busy fanning, and gath-
In its

Panhandle during the pioneer days and 
who was in command of the regiment 
to which her husband belonged. Gen
eral Miles gave Mrs. Dixon a bode of 
SOO pages telling of the Panhandle 
campaign. Mrs. Dixon will incorpor
ate some of the things in this history 
into the book she is writing on tbe 
pioneers of this country. The publi
cation of this work l^Bponsored by 
the Panhandle-Plains ipntoiical 8o- 
clety.

General MUes will probably visit tbe 
Panhandle somqjtjme in tbe near fu- 
turure, according to Mrs. Dixon, who 
invited him to the annual meeting of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 8o- 
clety.

Mrs. Dixon has contributed material- 
ly to tbe Panhandle-Plains Historical

history on the land that was so re
cently a battlefield. France has an 
army of 950,000 men under arms, serv
ing for 2 cents a day. France is solidly 
behind the leaders. They demand 
that Germany pay the war damages. 
The French present no imiplgration 
problem, but the speaker described the 
terrible conditions prevailing a t an em- 
liarkation port In France, maintained 
by the steamship companies, where is 
gathered thousand from all pver Eu- 
rope who wish to reach America.

'The commission visited Belgium, 
Holland gnd Swltserland, none ot 
which have immigration problems, but 
the two latter are overburdened by 
the results of the war in which they 
did not participate.

In Germany tbe inflation of tbe cur-

women, and saw a woman and a dog 
hitched together as a common custom.

Row long will present conditions ex
ist? ‘‘Until they cease to hate each 
other and learn to love one another,” 
Is the Congressman’s belief.

Congressman Aawril and Secretary 
Davis are of the same opinion in the 
bill that will be presented to Congress. 
They want America to select the im
migrant, and want immigrants who 
will come to. stay.

Thirty percent of tbe revenues of 
New York goes to support tbe Inmates 
of insane and delinquent asylums 17 
pertent of the income of all the states 
go to the insane. Of the Insane in 
this country, 44 percent are foreigners.

IMien the selective draft was on dur
ing the war 700,000 men were found 
with mentality o f a eleven year old 
child. >

There are a hundred million in 
Europe today seeking to come to this 
country. We cannot absorb more. 
*1110 governments of Europe seek to 
unload tbe undesirables on America. 
America must shut out all but the men 
who want to work.

Tbe points In tbe new laws to be 
Introduced in Congress are: That 
the basis of immigration shall be on 
the forgeign population in the census 
of 1800. This will give a predomin
ance to northern European countries 
and tbe desirable countries. They 
shall he examined by American offi
cials in their own country by starting 
They shall lie sent to the locality In 
this country in which they are needed, 
keeping them away from tbe big cities. 
If a nation objects to the regulations, 
its quota shall be transferred to an
other nation. That they must learn 
the English language and attend the 
fre<* public schools. 'They must re
gister annually. There are seven mil
lion aliens in America today who have 
not taken out their first papers.

After seeing Europe, Congressman 
Aswell does not blame tbe people for 
wishing to come to America, but this 
country must protect itself.

Tbe Armistlca Day cslebratloB Mon
day under the auspices of the Palo 
Duro Post and the Woman’s Anxlltary, 
was one of the biggest days Canyon 
has ever had. In spite of the rain 
Sunday, preparation went forward for 
tbe day, and the Interesting program 
prepared for tbe occasion was carried 
ont as announced in the News last 
«reek. The uncertainty of tbe weath
er throughout Sunday decreased the 
number of floats lu the parade, but In 
spite of weather condition's, tbe parade 
was more than four blocks long.

Prises for the floats were awarded 
as follows: First, Thompson Hard
ware Co.: second, tbe high school sen
iors; third, the Woman’s Auxiliary. 
The prise money was turned hack by 
tbe Thompson Hardware Co. to the 
nofmorial fund.

COL THOMPSON 
SPEAKS IN AR

MISTICE SERVICE

RECENT VISIT TT EUROPE 'D B . 

SCRIBED BV SPEAKEE.

Spirit ef Ctofat Mast Enter 
if PraUenn 

to ba AAlMtod.
A n

Col. Ernest O. Thompson of Amarllte 
spoke Sunday morning a t the Armis
tice Day program given at the CoUege 
Auditorium. Mr.. Thompson told of 
the conditions existing at tbe dose of 
the war, and of tbe conditions that ex
ist today In Europe as he found them, 
at first band investigation as a result 
of his recent trip to Europe.

A lot of people In America do not 
believe that the war lasted long 
enough. According to Mr. Thompson.

After the parade a large crowd gath-1 ***** *•** Enough for the
ered in front of the Legion Hali for J '***'*’ doing the fighting. The 
the Armistice Day program. C. W. I ***̂*̂® ** **** front were glad to see the 
Warwick presided. Rev. F. B. Me- *”**• ** **>« bapplest day of
Dowell pronounced the Invocation. ******r Uvea. He stated that be had of- 
President J. A. Hill made a plea for •■**«* *<> describe the scene
higher Ideals In American cltlaensblp, j ** **** front when the orders came to 
and J. W. Reid spokd on the Annual j *^*® firing. There was no celebra- 
RetN^roBs Roll Call. The benedlcUon ***’“■ '*'*  ̂ simply lay down in the 
was pronounced by Rev. Gordon Lang. “ "** •"** "lept for hours. 'They did 

The Carnival was openwl after the I*’*** realise that the fighting had act- 
program and continued throughout the “■**7 ®vaa«d until tbe next d|ay. Then 
afternoon and evening. The pro- ***®re was a little celebration, 
ceeds of the carnival wont to tbe Me- Mr. Thompson stated that with his 
morial Fund. The Woman’s Anxll-1 experience In France, and with tbe 
iary will erect a fitting monument bo Army of Occupation in Germany, he 
those Randall County boys who gave bad never seen anything good connect- 
their lives to their country during tbe ®d with the war. He trusted that thia 
war. This monument will he placed I country would never again have to eo- 
at the American Ixqcion Hall. ifage in a war.

Col. Thompson discussed war mak-
f f l i n H r p H  P l j i n V A t l  P p A -  I «*>***“»• R® believed that
n u n u r i ^  V > a l iy u i l  r e o  | America was fooling itself In Its cele-

pie Enjoy Grand Opera

Society, and many of the rrilcs of the rency has wiped out the great middle 
past now possessed by the Society are I riasa. He described the conditions of 
gifts from her abundant possessions of I irr®*! professors, who formerly drew

WALKER BUYS McQUEEN STORE
J. J. Walker bought the McQujeen 

Drug Store Friday and has changed 
the name of tbe store to tbe J. J. 
Walker Drug Store.

This store has always been a lead
ing store in Canyon, and enjoys a large 
patronage. Mrs. McQueen states that 
she will continue to make Canyon her 
home.

Mr^ Walker has been manager of 
tbe busine^ for Mrs. McQueen for the 
past several months. He formerly 
owned a large drug business in Mem
phis, Texas, and chose to come to Can
yon because of the wonderful promise 
for the future of the town.

in Amarillo Friday-Sat

More than a hundred Can.von peo
ple attended Grand Opera in Amarillo 
Friday night Saturday afternoon and 
Saturday night

The San Carlo Opera Company was 
brought to Amarillo to present four of 
the well known operas. Those who 
were fortunate enough to beard the 
programs were most highly pleased 
with the presentations.

Prof. E. F. Myers, who brought the 
Opera to Amarillo, bad a financial losg 
of about 82,000.00. He stated from 
the stage that If Amarillo people had 
given him tbe same patronage as did 
the surrounding towns there would 
have been no loss.

^ o u ld
beautiful city by lowering the water 
rate  to those who twonld plant trees 
and flowers.

L. G. Allen stated that ladies bad 
asked whether or not their presence em- 
barassed the men. A most cordial in
vitation was extended bo tbe women of 
tbe city to attend the luncheona.

President T. C. Thompson reported 
that the city would soon be In position 
to  number the streets. Tbe posts to 
carry the streq^ numbers bad been 
purchased by the city commission. A 
local business firm had offered to put 
up all street signs in qrder to have its 
name on the signs. If other business 
firms were Interested they might see 
tbe mayor. House numbers will be 
on sale at cost. The very latest style 
of house number has been selected, 
and these trill be Inexpenalra

Oongressman J. D. Aswell was Intro
duced and spoke for several minutes 
upon Canyon as be had seen It during 
his riiort visit hersb Be had been 
very hlgjily Impressed with Oanyoa 
and the wonderful cooperation that 
was raanlftoted between the town and 
the OoUege- The Glolege la tbe towns 
biggest asset, and this cooperation 
eboold be cultivated. There was a 
tiighar type of dUaenshlp on aeeonnt 
of the presenes of the College. He 
urged the dtbams to keep In constant 
tondi with the CoUega

fiiinjiMRiasa Aswell Ukes the tolrit

biatorical material.
Mrs. Dixon was entertained at thej 

home of Mrs. T. V. Reeves while In 
the city. She was enroute from a vis
it with her daughter at Plalnvlew, and 
from a meeting of tbe Panhandle Pen 
Women at Amarillo.

ARE TAXffi9 m O H  HEREr 
J. J. Walker, new owner of the Mc- 

Qneen Drug Store, stated yesterday
that he had Jieard conslaeillMu dlsuu»- 
sion of high taxes in Canyon, but on 
paying taxes on the drug store found 
that they were much less than taxes 
he bad been paying in Memidiia He 
was paying $300 a year taxes in Mem
phis on a business about tbe same slxe 
as the drug store here. The city, 
state and county taxes here amounted 
to only $128.

RAIN PALLS SUNDAY.
Sunday was a disagreeable day, with 

rain and mist falling until late in the 
afternoon.

The total amount of uiolstare was 
.23 of an Indi.

l l ie  weather during the week has 
been unformly fine, with tbe excep
tion of this one rain.

KIWANIANS COMING TONIGHT.
The Klw.^anls Club of Amarillo will 

be e n te r ta i^  toni|d>t a t Cousina Hall. 
President J. A. Hill extended an in- 
vltatioo to the Club last weri^ which 
was gratefnUy accepted.

Tba Kiwanis Club ta one of the real 
hva m in  clubs <d! Amarillo.

a comfortable ralary 40,000 marks per 
xear, which today is only a fraction of 
a cent. Tbe middle class has nothing 
left to live upon. 'The laboring class 
Is strong and not so had off, as it is 
able, to get wages raised as tbe cur
rency goes down in value. The big 
rich class has been benefitted by the 
conditions. I t  is tbe opinion of the 
Congressman that Germany will go 
through a terrible revolution and will 
finally emerge into another monarchy.

FEDERATION MEETING.
The regular meeting of the Federa

tion of Woman’s Clubs was held yester
day afternoon.

By request' C. W, Warwick was pre
sent and explained tbe coming school 
bond election.

One committee reported that its

MABRIAGB U0BNSE& 
M arrlafa ilceasaa wpra laaiwd this 

weak by County Clerk Mra. E thri 
Woods as followa:

Toaa Tayltm aad Mra. Loola Cobb on 
Nov. TRu

Alton Onlpappor and MIm  Marie 
R u t !  i>  liPL IMR

The speaker described the Ruhr as 
the breeding place of another war, and 
the intense hatred that existed between 
the Fl'cnch goldiers and German qjvii 
lana

In Poland there are 500,000 refugees 
in Warsaw alone. They are tbe most 
objectionable class in the world. He 
saw thirty people existing in a litte 
room. They are sleeping In tbe streets 
and live from stealing. Poland will 
not allow immigration of the substan 
tial people until this undesirable class 
Is sh ip i^ .

Tbe, speaker described conditions as 
about tbe same in other countries. All 
are trying to ship their nndesirablea 
to America, and tbe undesirables are 
willing to come. The interest in 
America is brought about by five fac
tors: 1. American tourists and the 
lavish way of spending money. 2. 
Advertising folders of steamship com
panies in flashy colors and telling of 
tbe gold and silver and diamonds in 
America. 8. Sending bad( to re
latives of four hundred millions of dol
lars by recent immigrants in this coun
try. 4  Inflnence of our Relief 
Conunlasions. They are willing to 
couM to get more free food. 5.̂  Im
migration Protective SodeOes, which 
are a  bunch of thieves awklng money 
ont of the Immigrants '

*nurope has not had A new idea la 
a thouaad  ymtu," stated the speak<

ef

Woman’s Book Club 
Endoises Candidacy 
of Roid for the Senate accomplished

* 'Two new committees were named in 
connection with arrangements for the 

At the meetlpg of tbe Woman’s Bo<A I furniahing o f tbe CInb Room 
Club yesterday afternoon, the candi- Extracts were read from tbe ad 
(lacy of J. W. Reid for the Texas Sen- j dress given by Mrs. Witter at the New 
ate was unanimously endorsed. This I Mexico state meeting, held recently at 
is probably the first time In the hla-1 Clovis.

«e »hn funh thor a political goes-1 The next regular meeting will be 
tlon has ever been presented to the | held jjMdUbW 12; 
body for endorsemont.

The lenders yesterday were Mes- 
dames L. G. Allen, C. R. Flesber and 
J. B. GamUe.

The next m ^ ln g  will be brid on 
November 28th; with Mra. 8. L. Ing
ham, Mrs. C. O. Kelser and Mist 
Tennessee Malone as leaders.

CONGRESSMAN AT CHAPEL
The problem facing the citixen teach

er was tbe subject used by Congress
man James A. Aswell in bis talk be
fore the student body of the West 
Texas State Teachers College Wednes-1 congress rejected the agreement.

hratjon of ending tbe war to see that 
right would triumph over might. 'Tbe 
pqlltlciana have defeated the declara
tions of the war. War is made by the 
politiclana War is f o t ^ t  by tbe 
youth of the land. When it la over, tbe * 
pollticinna step In and make tbe peace. 
The men who have fought have noth
ing to say about tbe peace. The poli
ticians know nothing of war and little 
of peace.

Mr. Thompson told of his trip to 
Europe as a representative of the 
Fidad, an organization cM>mposed of 
ex-service men from all of tbe allied 
nations. Seven men represents each 
country. The men gather around a 
table In a non-political manner and 
talk over tbe affairs of the world, with 
an honest attemp|; to reach an agree
ment as to the policies. The meet
ing this year was held in Brussels. Be
fore the American deli>gation left, they 
sent a qnestionaire to fifty-two leading 
men of this country to get t^eir opin
ion on war prohlema, With the replies 
before the delineation, they were able 
to get tbe American viewpoint. Tbe 
men went to Ix>ndon in order to get 
the British vlewimlnt. They were roy
ally received, and every avenue opened 
for first hand information which they 
sought. The English fieople tell them 
there will l>e another war in six 
months. Tliey want an English speak
ing union to stand together in world 
problems.

'The delegates went to Paris, an(l 
wen- received In tbe same manner. 
Tliey found ont the French viewpoint.
P —tin» h « r  settiM i. s« tn
Hnbr question on account of tbe guar
anty Wttson and Lloyd Qeosgo gavw 
France at the Peace Conference to 
come to her rescue If attacked by Ger
many. This agreement was signed hy 
all three natlona The United States

Eng
land then said that since the United 

tea had rejected the agreement that 
sheNras no longer bound by the agree- 
mmt. The French state that they have 
been d eseed  by her allies. She has

day morning. Congressman Aswri
------------- , showed himself to be familiar with the

VOCATIONAL SUPERVISOR HERB I f^(<)ilng problems as with tbe immlgra- 
Federal vocational students in question and Irft with tbe stu-

West Texaa State Teachers College are jpot body some high Ideals and rislons.
doing satisfactory work and govern-1 Quite a few townspeople were at the I gone ahead\and rebuilt her destroyed 
ment officials are well pleased with I exercise to hear the lecturer for tbe cities, taxing o m e ir very heavily, and 
the progress tbey are making In the I ^jme. I has received no tk iu  in damsgea from
college and with tbe cbdncter of work I ____ _____________ I Germany. Sbe bask taken over tbe
being given, wma the statement of j OPERATION IN AMARILLO I Ruhr, levying on thla^ property and 
Claude L. Yarlwough, government re-1 Ollle, the oldest daughter of Mr. agrees to turn It hack os fast as 
babilitmtlon officer for the Oklahoma land Mrs. Bill Davis, was operated np-1 Germany comes across wlnKtbe dam- 
City or fourteenth district which In-1 on tu Amarillo Monday, and is r®atlng I ageg,
dudes tbe teachers college here. j well at the home of Mrs. Harvey Caah. I xhompeon told of tbe dlfftsplty 

Mr. Yarbrougb waa here Wednesday j Tbe case baa be«i In charge of the Par- j getting tbe British and tbe 
inspecting the vocational students and I eot-Tcachera Assodatlon and of the j ̂ ejegatlona to discuss this questioou

■ ‘ “  Randall County Bed Cross Chapter.the work they sre doing. Mr. Yar 
brongb is a graduate of the North 
Texas State Teachera' Coilege and is 
pleased with courses In practical work 
given here.

-----------------------  (
REMODELING HOME.*

W. r. Baird Is renodallag bis borne 
on Weri Sseljni street, adding twe 
rooou and two porcbea, and pnttlnt 
tt on a brick foandatioo.

and finally «f tbe bringing before tbe 
body, CoL Aivln Owsley, Commander 
of the American Legion, who plead 
that tbe spirit of Christ eoter Into tbe 
(Miberatlona of tbe meeting.

CoL Tbompoon wants to sse Aassrtca 
gat bnek to  toe apeat alms that we bad 

Ooarii 8. D. Burton la planning for 1st tbo beginning of too war. Tbo poU-

STORK SPBCIALa 
A dangbter waa ‘born to Mr. and | 

I Mrs. Wallace R  Clark yesterday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and| 

iMn. J . A, Guthrie yeatarday.'

tl .t*'

a very iasge crowd a t toe Thankogiv- 
| t ^  football gamn I t WiU bo Hoaao- 
OtotfBg Day, and asvsral ax-etadmta 
'v fil bo Iwm far to t fUM .

tldana have directed ea away from 
toeoe alam. Ameriea must premrve 
tbe memory of toe tolnga onr boga 
d lo d f t^  ,

\-fU\
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DEBATERS HOLD 
FIRST MEETING

K

THBEE Ql'ESTlONS SUBMITTED 
TO OTHEB COIJJEGES.

8mi MaiwM TiwherB CaUec* to Debate 
Here Next Si^rtet. Aeeord*

Ib(  to ScAeialfc

The first meetioc of prospectlTe 
West Texas State Teechers C^lege de- 
lertTs took place at tbe chapel period 
on Monday. Doe to a mlaonderstaDd- 
Inx of time only nine men appeared bat 
aeverrfl others hare since Indicated 
their intention of trylnf oat for the 
debates.

The faculty committee on debates. 
Miss Brosrn, Mrs. Mr. McCarter.
Itr. Munson and Mr. Horton met with 
the Itoya A number of questions werp 
submitted from which three were fln> 
ally chosen: they are si Ten here in the 
order of preference:

1. Resolved. That the preiwnt sys* 
tern of newspaper control over public 
opinion is socially unsound.

2. Resolved, That a Rhine Republic 
would be a stabilizing influ^ice in 
Europe.

3. Resolved, That the President of 
the United States should be dected by 
direct vote of the people.

These questions wilt be submitted to 
the other Teachers Colleges bdongins 
to the association and after all have 
submitted their questions, the one hav- 
in i the ETcatest number of votes will 
become the subject for this year’s de
bates. San Marcos will debate Canyon 
at Canyon this year.

SPE aA L  PROGR.AMS FOB
CHILDREVS BOOK WEEK

On Thursday and Friday afternoqns 
at 4 :30 in Room 105 the foUowinc will 
program will be given:

Ttersday.
1. "The Care of Books."—Compo

sitions from Bixth and Seventh Grade 
Lanugnage ICasses.

2. Stories for Younger Children 
—Miss Ix)wea

3. Stories for Children, ages 8 to 
12—Miss M caesky.'

4. Bible Stories for Boys and Girls 
—Mias Richardson.

* Friday.
1. "My Favorite Book CharactO'' 

or ‘ My Favorite Book and Why I Like 
It"—Theme from Eighth Grade Eng
lish O asa

2. “Literature for Children"—Mr. 
Munson.

3. Stories for the Older Boys and 
Girls—Miss Brown.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY RECEIY'ES 
SE\ERAL ADDmONAL GIFTS

The Panhandle-Plains Historical So- 
riety is this t#eek in receipt of two old 
newspajiers. one of them l>eing The 
Marietta, ttklahoma. Monitor, dated 
May 2R, lOO.'i. The advertisements in 
this paper are particularly Interesting. 
These papers were the gift of Miss 
Jones of Canyon.

Some interesting rorics. diamond 
shain'd, some having holes bored thru 
them, and a piece of petrified wood, 
unlike any the Society has, are other 
gifts rts-ently received.

Happy. Happenings

Misses PesTi llam pto%- Gtana Mo-
Connell and Lula Bowman, attended 
the grand opera la Amarillo Friday 
night—

Mra B. M. Majrnard and son. Dyer, 
were Tulla callms Friday.

Doris Cniton of Tnlla spent the week 
end with her aunt. Mrs. J. E. Onriey.

Rev. B. W. Wlikina and family left 
Friday for Knox City where they wUl 
make their home for the coming year.

Claire and Muriel Miller of Canyon 
spent the week end with frlenda hero.

Flake and Daisy Montgomery, who 
are in school 'in  Canyon, spent the 
peek end with tehir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Montgomery.

Mrs. M. B. McManigal and daughter 
Mildred, were shopping In Canyon 
Saturday.• • 

Ernest Miller and Andy Andreson of
Canyon were here Saturday night 

W. B. Langston left Wednesday for 
Dallas where he will undergo an oi>- 
erarton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Scott attended 
the grand opera in Amarillo Friday 
night

Clande James was a Tulia caller 
Monday.

Virtrie Maynard of Tulia spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Maynard.

Mra Walter Fogerson and little son 
of Silverton spent the week end Alth 
her parenta Mr. and Mra Money.

Ernest Shuman of Canyon visited 
friends here Sunday. .-x

Rev. H. W. Carter and wife of 
Throckmorton came in Monday to 
make this their home for the coming 
year. Rev. Carter will be pastor of 
the Methodist church for the ^m lng 
year. We hope to enter this year with 
a good attendance. All members are 
urged to be present Sunday^ and via- 
itoi[8 are invited.

Mrs. J. M. Beavers was a Tulia 
taller Saturday.

Beyl and Ora Avery, who are attend
ing school in Canyon, spent the week 
end here in the J. O. Avery home.

Mrs, Embry Findley left Tuesday 
for Vernon to visit her sister, Mra R, 
B. StiU.

Miss Myrtle Ijtroe of Tulia. who has 
been visiting ber sister, Mra Ethel 
Wesley, returned to her borne Tuesday. 
IJttle Maxine Wesley accompanied ber 
home.

Earl Cowan returned Tuesday morn
ing from Knox Clt.v, where he bad 
lieen to move Ret. Wilkins, and fam
ily. —

Mr. Avery and family o i  Dlmmltt 
spent the week end here visUing at the 
J. O. Avery home. ^

Mrs. Anna Reynolds of Dimmitt vis
ited her sister, Mra Jol&n Burgesa Sat- 
unlay and Sunday.

(Too late for last week).
Miss Hazle. Brown spent Sunday 

with friends in Tulia.
H. M. Raggarly returned Tuesday 

from Stratford where be has been 
working for the past few weeks.

Miss Virginia Maynard of Tulia 
jq)ent the week end in Happy.

Margaret K<>ch entertained a num

ber of her little frienda a t bar home 
Monday night with* a party, lh a  aeeo- 
tug waa qtoot In xdiylng games oi 
various amnacmenta and a t  a latiji honz 

Helena rateaatenantn. of Ubod^ o, 
cookies, sandwiches and npplas were 
served to the gneeta.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. QUlham are th e  
proud parents of a baby girl bom No
vember 6th.

Mra Ruth Grounds and Mra H. D. 
Hagood were Amarillo callera Wed
nesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Upton of Ban Angelo 
are vlaiting their daughter, Mra J . O. 
Gtllham this week. '

Mr. and Mra J. H. Wrenn were 
Tulla callers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. F. G. Scott vlsUed 
Sunday In Tulia

Mr. and Mra J. E. Tolea apent Son- 
day at the parental J. I. Penrod home 
in 'Tulla.

Mr. and Mra W, T. Townsend mo
tored to Tulla Wednesday.

W. G. Newton retnmed Tueeday 
from Sherman where he has been in 
the sanitarium for aeveral montha 

Bill I>angston left Wednesday for, 
Dallas where he will undergo an oper- 
ati<Hi.

Mrs. Russell Hhrktns of Winters. 
Texaa is viritlng her parents, ^B. M. 
Maynard and family.

Mra 8. P. Crawford returned Tues
day night from Hereford where die 
baa been for several weeka.

Deeds Filed T hh . 
Week Transferring 
RandaH-Coon^l

The following deeds ns famished the 
News ^y the Rnndnll County Abstmet 
Company, bare been recorded la the 
County Clerk’s ofOea 

W. E. Stockstfll. to K  W. Nowby, 
2T5.96 acres of seetlOD 188, block 3. 
Conslderstlon, 81886. •

R. O. O’Keefe to U  W. Blnn, lot 10, 
block 12, Conner nddn to C^nnyon. Con- 
sldemtlon 8126.

T. E, Parkw to Paul Rogers south
west quarter section 161, block M-6. 
Condderatlon 810.00 

F. L. Griffith to David Tbomna, lot 
0, block 71, Canyon City. Considem- 
tloh $60.00.

Wm. Wilson to W. C. Blarit, south 
half of soatbeaat quarter aectlon 80, 
block B-6. Constderatlon |L00.

Rudolidi Helferding, the new Ger
man Finanup Minister, la a Jew. Dr. 
Streeseman, the German Chancrilor, Is 
married to a Jeweoa. >

At the time of the recent eclipse of 
the snn, September 10, along the sou
thern coast of CaUfomla, there were 
6n the State Highway 140 miles of 
automobiles, packed closely together. 
The occupants were Journeying from 
losangeles to San Diego and TIa Juana, 
Mexico, to see the total eclipse. Traf
fic moved at six miles an hour and 
1.000 arrests were made for ratting out 
of line and endangering, others on the 
Torry Pines Grade, Just out of San 
I)it*go. Gasoline stations were drained 
early in the day and fuel was sold for 
forty cents a gallon instead of fifteen 
cents.

If the bowels do not act regularly,, 
assist them with an occasional dose of 
Herblne I t  Is a fine bowel tonic and 
laxitave. Price 00c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy._____________________81t6

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE

Tlnae^

A M'hooner tied to a dock at South 
Amboy, New Jersey, recently was be
ing loaded with poyder from'railroad 
cars when a fire started on board ship. 
The flames spread to the powder and 
caused an explosion. The freight cars 
on the siding a-ere set on fire and the 
glare of the flames attracted hundreds 
of motorists who beaded in that direc
tion. A dozen autom<^>iles became 
Jamme<l into a iiassageway beneath 
the railroad tracks. More freight cars 
of powder exploded, killing three of 
the trapped motorists and seriously in
juring about twenty others. This la a 
result of the habit of ruuning to fires.

Canyon People Sbonld Act la 
If you suffer from bedtacbe;
If you hare beedachee, disxy apdls; 
If the kidney secretions are Irregu

lar,
Don’t delay—likely yonr kldnyee are 

sick.
Thousands recommend Doan’s Kid

ney Pills.
And hundreds reside right in this 

locality.
Read the statement of this nearby 

resident:
John Clift, 1001 N Grant SL, Amar

illo, Tex., says: "I bad kidney Iron- 
ble and there were symptoms of grav
el. M^ back was sore and lame 
tjirough the small part and when I 
bent, a pain shot through my back and 
shoulders and I became dizzy. My 
kidneys didn’t act right. A friend ad- 
visetl me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
so I took two boxes. Doan’s cured me, 
hut I still use a few to keep me in 
good shape.”

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. cnifton bad. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

and Monday, Nov. 17th49th
0

Ladks Coat Suita 25% off. ~
a . •

Ladies Coat Suita 10% off.
I

Ginghams at 20c per yard.

Ginghams, 32 inch, fast color, 35c per yard. ,. 

Outing, wide widths, at 25c per yard.

Quilt Batts, size 72-90, at 75c e a ^

Men’s Heavy Shoes, 15% off.

Men’s Peters and Packard Dress Shoes, 15% off. 

Men’s Suits, 15% discount 

OVERCOATS AT COST.

HATS AT 20% OFF.

/

l¥.0.
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DR. W.R-MOODY 
DENTIST

Von WlO Like My Worii 
Yan Win lik a  My Price 

Room 8 PUCKETT BUILDINO 
Over City Light and Water Ca. 

AM ABllXa TEXAS 
Phooea: Offka 8 1 0 ; Rwhianre 2885-W

Help Keep Canyon Clann!

James L. Wohlford.
INSDBANCBLAW LAND

CANYON. n X A S

R .L  LESTER
ATTOBNET AT LAW 

CANYON. n Z A S  -

i  WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT

I DARNALL’S CAFE
5  Where yon wUl find plenty to eat and well prepared, toe.
i  MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY__________ ______ _____________ 40c S
s  Cone la and make younelf a t home with os. S
I  P. E. DARNALU Prop. SIS POLK STREET S
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An electric voting machine ia used 
in the state legislature of Iowa. It 
has proved to be a timesaving device, 
enabling more legislation to be passed 
in a given time than formerly under 
the old system of voting.

Eskimos in the Canadian Northwest 
have aske<l the Anglican Church to 
send missionaries to offset the df.mor- 
alizing influence of vlciou-s whites.
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Cozy Baby Carriage
“Mike de Pike" Heltler, of CTiicago, 

Jaunty, dapper and v^ll-dressedl says. 
•'Sure, resold a lot of whiskey, but 
who sold it to me atai where are the 
guys that l*onhgt ItV The law says they 
are as guUty as 1 am.- I don't know 
to tliis day where the last lot came 
fr<im. Init the Ft-deral Government 
knows and the owners of that distill- 
.*ry are still out and free. It's as easy 

•n v ra tlng a isjacbn l ewe to stop it alt. 
If  the Federal Government would only 
pui i te  BtTcws hh the jSIficSB'WBbl'e'IT' 
leaks out, and then cherit up on prac
tically ninety |ier cent of the Federal 
ageu|s who are gedting their palms 
greasol to the eiteo t of millions a year 
lliere would, not be anything for the 
local isitice to do tmt pinch stickuxMi 
and stop sjtoeders. Hadn’t I ought to 
know''*’

I

They seidom turn turtle, howev^v 
they are imitating the bare,-r„ 

cialed Editors (Chicago).

CnUd-birth
H ow .tbouaanda of women, by the 

aimpia metbud of an eminent 
phyaician, hava avoMfd tumeceaaary 
Btlasrlos thruQzk many atontfas Bi.d up t« the ■aeiaeut Itabjr has ar- rtfed, is fully expUInvdl 
in tbs reBarksLIa- tMiok, I "Mutherhuod sad the I 
Bsbjr " Tells also what te I do iMorv and afte r baby I eeaiaa. nrobablo dato of I Mrth, baby rmlos. 
mm4 about "Mothor'sl Frleed," oWd by throel 
waartaUoaa of BM>(lM>ra,| aad sold In all drag 
ato ros ovoryw hore.
*litothor*s PiVnd" is as- 
ftind oatornalty. to sate  
frao Itvai

0̂

aaaawitos. par*
Itoa dsriag as*« 
an4

- S '

Comfortable, Substantiar and CoUapsable

Occupies very little space in the home or iii the car. 
Upholstered in Velour.

Thompson Hardware
' Furnitiire slid U n d e r ta l^

\

iVlore Specials for
Next Saturday

NOVEMBER 17th.

-10% DISCOUNT ON BLANKETS. 
-10% DISCOUNT ON SWEATERS. 
- in% PisCOUNT ON BOYS’ SUITSr
-1 0 %  DISCOUNT ON MEN’S SHOES. \  

—27 INCH GINGHAMS AT 171-2 CENTS.
e

—MEN’S OVERALLS AT $1.00.
N

-< ;E T  o u r  PRICES ON GROCERIES. YOU’LL 
WONDER WHY YOU HAVEN’T ALWAYS 
TRADED WITH US.

^



CANYON EAGLES 
COUNTED OUT OF 
LEAGUE CONTEST

/
DADA18 AGAINST THEM.

BANDALL €OUNTf lO T B  CANTON. T«ZAB THCBBUAT. NOTIM BBI Uk W t,
n a B s a s a B B H B o e e s s B H i

kOSWELL CADETS 
WIN BY SCORE 22-0

OUTTLAT BUFFALOES AND WIN 

HABD4^VGHT QAlfM

Buffaloes Win Go 
On Trip to  Denton 

• and to  Commerce

EftflM and Amarillo Only Undefeated 
T moh bi D M riet OM-CMUyen 

Defeated Meet Teanai.

• N l ^

k =

VP:

• There wee 'murprlee, ebengrto end 
dlnppotntment In Canyon Friday 
morning when It waa annonnced that 
Canyon bad been coanted out of tbe 
football conteot owing to tbe fact that 
tbe team bad been defeated in an 
early season practice game by 
dada. A protect bas been filed wltb 
Boy B. Henderson against bis mllng, 
but nothing will likely come of It.

Early In tbe season Coadi Jim Webb 
of Canyon took bis Eagles oat for a 
little practice scrimmage with Coach 
Webster’s Floydada squad. There was 
a strict understanding on tbe part of 
both coaches and teams that no game 
was to be •matched a t that time but 
that they were playing for practice 
only and that whaterer either team 
scored Would not count for or against 
either. There were not even compe
tent officials chosen to witness tbe 
practice and the boys, stopped‘playing 
before tbe usual allotted time was con 
HUiped. But since tbe Flpydada boys 

~<;arrled the ball acrosF tke line once 
more than tbe Eagles did, some one 
took it upon himself to report to tbe 
lutprscbolastic League that Floydada 
had defeated Canyon. The Canyon 
coach and team knew nothing of tbe 
report until a few days ago. In tbe 
meantime tbe Eagles bare defeated six 
of tbe best teams on the plains which 
Is believed to be tbe highest number 
of victories held by any high scbo<d 
team in tbe state at tbe present time.

Nevertheless, the powers that be In 
Tnterscholastic Leaguedom have ruled 
that because of this practice with 
Floydada, Canyon is out of the race 
for championship even in her section 
where she has cast into oblivion every 
hope of victory held by any team 
which has dared to meet her.

Amarillo and Canyon are tbe only 
undefeated teams in section one but 
Canyon bas six Texas high school ric- 
tories to her credit while Amarillo bas 
only three. Besides, after Canyon bad 
defeated McLean 13 to 0. Tbe best 
that Amarillo was able to do for Me- 
I<ean was to bold her to a scoreless 
tie. There has been much negotiation 
between Canyon and Amarillo with a 
view of matching a game but when one 
bas an open date the other bas been 
tied up. ’The last'move was made by 

, Canyon In which she offered to play 
Amarillo on her own ground for ono 
third of the gate receipts. I t  was not 
accepted.

But the Canyon boys are undaunted 
by their hard luck in being ruled out 
They asked no favors In the beginning 
and expect none now. They have 
worked bard and faithfully and played 
clean football eliminating more teems 
than any other school on tbe plaina 
They are taking tbe mllng as good 
sports but steadfastly maintain that 
REAL championships In football are 
not WON on cushioned chairs In cosy 
offices of high officials. The Eagles 
claim tbe championship, not only of 
wx^on one, but of all the Panhandle 
and upper plains and are anxious and 
eager to defend tbe title against any 
claimants '

Twaaty M«d Made IM p 'te  Bosw 
WUl R ato n  Wtma TH^ Oo

B08WELU N. M-. Nov. 12-/n ie  
New Mexico Military Institute football 
team did tbe unexpected this afternoon 
and defeated the West Texas State 
Teacbers College Buffaloes by a score 
of 22 to 0.

Tbe flashy Cadet badcs tore great 
boles in tbe Buffaloe line and a aeries 
of spectacular forward passes put tbe 
game in tbe institute’s column early in 
tbe contest.

Tbe Texans were ontdassed tfarough- 
out, playing on tbe defensive a great
er portion of tbe contest They were 
able to complete but two passes and 
time after time were held for downs 
after they bad reached tbe twenty- 
yard line.

Cox and Godfrey starred for tbe Ca
dets, while Johnson, Herm, Bone and 
Burson starred for tbe visitors.

In tbe first quarter neither team was 
able to make any substantial gains and 
the period ended vtith tbe ball In the 
possession of tbe Institute on tbe 
forty-five yard line.

In tbe second quarter Captain God
frey received a forward pass and ran 
thirty yards for a touchdown. Brook 
shire missed goal. I,ater in tbe same 
period Cox drop-kicked from the twen 
ty-yard line and the half ended; Insti
tute 0, Buffaloes 0.

Tbe third quarter also was scoreless 
but in the final period the Cadets 
came back and scored two touchdowns 
on forward passes, one being received 
by Brookshire and the other by White.

The game was witnessed by one of 
the largest crowds ever attending 
football game In this city, and both 
teams gave the big crowd thrill after 
thrill.

The Duffaioer  wlB Mam ttxniy fdr 
Denton where they will meet tbe Deq- 
ton Teacbers College teturday, an i 
will then go to Commerce for a game 
next Wednesday. 'The squad will then 
return home and get ready for the 
big Thanksgiving game with the Clar
endon College Bnlldoga 

Here is tbe dope regarding tbe 
standing of tbe Buffaloes in the T. I. 
A. A.

Buffaloes were defeated by Howard 
Payne in an Wirly season game by a 
scoi;e of 6 to 0. Tbe same wedc Sim
mons tied Austin Kangaroos by a 
score of 0 to 0. Recently the BuffS' 
loes beat Simmons by a score of 6 to 0, 
and tbe Austin Kangaroos took tbe 
Howard Payne bnndi to a 16 to 0 
cleaning in Brown wood.

Now for tbe dope: Howard Payne 
Is as strong as Southwestern, having' 
tied them; Simmons Is as strong as 
Austin College, having tied tta ^ >  but 
Simmons and Austin are both stronger 
than Howard Payne and Southwestern, 
as Austin decisively defeated Howard 
Payne. 'Then ‘dopeically’ speaking. 
Buffaloes are at the top In the T. I. 
A. A. race. ‘

Pampa High School 
Will Play Eagles 

Here on Saturday

THE BOND ISSUE
Tbe call for a new bond election 

should interest every voter in the Can
yon School District. While tbe people 
outside of tbe corporate limits of Can
yon are not concerned about tbe pav
ing bonds, nor the Indebtedness of tbe 
owners of property on tbe paved 
streets, every property bolder In tbe 
School District Is interested In tbe 
best method of handling tbe debts of 
tbe district.

We cheerfully voted one hundred 
thousand dollars of bonds to build and 
equip a new school building and there 
la little room for criticism on tbe eX' 
pendlture of that money. Tbe mau 
agement of our paving and tbe build 
Ing of our school deserves tbe compli 
menta of the people of the town and 
School District, but these expenditures 
have not covered the debt incurred In 
so doing.

We are now confronted with a fif
teen thousand dollar shortage that 
must be met in some way. and our 
school board have ordered an election 
to vote fifteen thousand dollars In 
bonds to meet tbe deficit.

Our equalising board have in their 
legal power acted and raised your val
uations In many cases to double your 
former assessmenta They were asked 
to raise tbe assessment of our district 
to three million dollars, and, I am In
formed that they only fell short of 
that by a few hundred dollars.

You voted In a previous election to 
raise your asseesmrat to one dollar 
on the one hundred dollars valuation.

I t  was tacitly understood that this 
raise to one dollar would take care of 
the situation without a raise in your 
assessment,i but It was found that 
t here had beeu a grea t error to this

T h e P e rry to n  h igh  lehofll team  Old
not come to Canyon Monday for tbe 
Armistice Day game, as tbe team 
wanted more money than bad formerly 
been agreed upon.

Tbe Eagles will play tbe Pampa 
. Harvesters next Saturday afternoon in 

Canyon. The Harvesters have been an 
outstanding squad In the Panhandle 
for tbe past a e r ia l  seasons, and last 
fall It took Amarillo tbrbe games to 
eliminate them from the district race.

Tbe game Satnrday will be one of 
tbe hardest fought the Eagles will 
have this year.

A United States Navy airplane pilot, 
operating a Curtis navy biplane, la pre
paration for the airplane race a t  S t 
IjOuIs recently established a new 
world’s speed record of 246 miles an 
hour. Tbe previous record was held 
by a lieutenant of tbe United States 
Marine Oprps, with 288 miles an bout.

A Los Angelese Judge allowed a hus
band, who was ill and unable to work, 
five dollars a week alimony from his 
wlfrfS mUary of a hundred and forty 
doUara a month, pending pennsMnt 
dlsposlUon of tbs csss.

extreme and cannot remain In this 
shape for a great while.

With proper management we can 
stop tbe Increase of cost and pay off 
the deficit without these bonds, keep 
the tax rate down to where It la or 
lower it, with little inconvenience to 
anyone.

We fe^ that the' question Is up to 
you now, and you sHonld look this mat
ter over and see If retrenchment Is not 
better than, further inflation.

Make your minds up as to whether 
you will put a plug In tbe bole, or pull 
tbe fauce t and let things go without 
regard to future results

Jo ilN  T. WILEY.

WAR-UKE HYMNS ARE
NO LONGER POPULAR

So mauy of our beautiful hymns 
sung all over tbe world have been 
such a help and Joy to thousands of 
persons that tbe musical irablication 
“Etude” recently decided to test, 
through tbe medium of a  ix>pnlar vote 
bow tbe hymns affected tbe folks and 
In what ratio they stood atf tbe peo
ple’s favorite bymns. There were 
32,000 replies received, indicating tbe 
preference as follows:

Votes
Abide With M e ______________ T,301
Nearer My God to Thee_____ 5,400
Lead Kindly Light _____ 8,432
Jesus Lover of My Soul_____ 2,700
Holy, Holy, Holy ____________ 1,444
Just As I Am ______-_______ 875
My Faith Looks Up to Thee..--- 236
All Hall the P o w er__________  220

Apiutrently tbe world war bas bad 
an opiM>sing Influence on some hymna 
“Onward Christian Soldier,” received 
only 150 votes and '"rhe Son of God 
Goes Forth to War” was not consider
ed at all.

TENNIS BECOMES 
A MAJOR SeORT

PMOF. W IU JT T  W lU i OOtiCB m  

TENN1E.BUM.

U  ha HaU WMh Taxas,
OUahoom. and Nam Blaxlea

Tennis bas been ma'da a major sport
Mudi enthusiasm bas been worked 

up in tennis a t tbe College In tbe past 
tow years, but In tbe future much 
more emphasis will be laid on this 
game. Athletic Director S. D. Burton, 
says Tbe athletic council has passed 
on tbe matter, and students making 
tennis teams will be awarded letters 
Just tbe same as tbqse who make tbe 
football, basketball, baseball, and 
track teams.

, Prof. W illett to  C o i^
Prof. O. R. Willett, Associate Pro

fessor of Education, bas been sdected 
to coach the tennis teams. Coach Wil
lett knows the' tennis game well. He 
is an excellent tennis player himself 
and has taken part In such tourna
ments as tbe Kentucky. State Tourna
ment, the Camp Taylor Kenturicy 
tournament, and tbe Berkley, Califor
nia, city tournament. He has also of
ficiated In many tournaments over 
Texas and other states.

Prof. Willett says that attempts will 
be made to play tournaments next 
spring with the University of New 
Mexico, New Mexico Military Insti
tute, Simmons, Abilene Christian, and 
McMurry Colleges, and Southwestern 
Oklahoma State Teachers College. A 
team will also be sent to the T. I. A. 
A. meet this year.

Club Organised
At a call meeting of tennis enthus

iasts Inst ’TueMlay at ono o’clock a 
Tennis Club was formed and Chester 
Day was elected temporary chairman. 
A committee was formed to confer with 
Coach Burton and to make efforts to 
get tbe courts taped, rolled, and other 
repairs made. As soon as tbe courts 
are put In repair tbe Club expects to 
keep them in good condition for play
ing. New dirt was put on a few courts 
last summer, but courts are so In de
mand at present that all those deslr 
ing to play cannot be accomodated.
-Another committee was attpointed at 

’Tuesday’s meeting to make plans for 
tournaments to be played this fall and 
winter between the various classes and 
organisations of the College and tbe 
Normal High School.
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Guaranteed

DRUG
Needs

Articles you need from a Drug Store should be, 
above all else, of the highest quality in every way.

* I

Life often depends upon reliable service rendered, 
and service is limited by the quality of the items. 

We gaurantee each article we sell.

Jarrett Drug Co.
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S. B. McCLURE R. J. STOVALL
Real Estate Bargains FARM AND RANCH L0.AN8

List yoiir land or property with me. 5 to 10 Yean Opthmal PrivUegu
I  look after your Investments. Prompt Service

Canyon, Texas Cee or write -
----- --  • ■ ----------------- —

s

Success doesn’t “happen.” I t  la or
ganized, preempted, captured by con
centrated common sense.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
bums and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone is applied. I t  Is both 
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c, 60c 
and 81J20. Sold by City Phar
macy, 31t5

RE.ADING FOR MEN ONLY
’The rapidly increasing divorce rate,” 

remarked tbe wit, “Indicates that 
America Is indeed becoming the land 
of tbe free.”

“Yes,” replied bis prosaic friend, 
but tbe continued marriage rate sug

gests that It is still tbe borne of the 
brave.”

Bookkaapars la  lad la raeolTa but tR> 
•  asoBth.

calculation. When your school board 
asked fer the three mtlllon valuation 
they had the legal power to do so and 
having obtained that they had the 
legal right to arbitarily enforce i t  and 
you can not hdp  yonrs^.

Our present condition demands that 
yon shall pay thirty thousand dollars 
per year from your pockets for twenty 
years to run your schools in addition 
to the amount you get from the State 
scbo<d funds, which this year is about 
six thousand dollars or a total of thir
ty six thousand doUkra

If  yon vote the bonds yon will add 
one_ thousand dollars per annum to 
your tax In The way of interest and 
sinking fund. Making for the present 
about thirty seven thousand dollars 
per year. I f  no new teacbers are aver 
needed, for twenty years you must pay 
that sum.

I t  is not fair to the peoide of the 
town to refuse to vote further bonds 
to pave the streets north and south of 
Houston, now paved, when the people 
on thane streets are ready to pay tbslr 
part of the paving on these strsets as 
they have doho on Houston and part 
-of Bvaljm.

I t Is a matter of a abort tfano when 
our d ty  water and light aystem must 
bo roMdeled aa O o BMnageasant of tho 
mnaldpal bustnaaa Is arA lae to tho

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED

THE PLEASURE OF A

H O M E
There is nothing so comfortable as the feeling of 

owning a good home.
The great Panhandle country is a good place in 

which to live and make your home.
We want to help you plan your home and help you 

build your home in this section, right a t the Educa
tional Center of Northwest Texas.

Consult us regarding your building plans. We 
will be able to give you excellent advice and assist
ance.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

OF HAFPY

Skeletons of human beings burled 
for a period estimated to be between 
7,000 and 10,000 years were recently 
uncovered a t Point Magu, Ventura 
County, California, by a representative 
of the Smithsonian Institution of 
Washington, D. C.

Help Keep Canyon Clean 1

Insurance-Real Estate
1 w. rM«H M nialif Um In* |

suranee Companies In America 
Real Estate Bargains, both City and] 

Farm Property

G. G. FOSTER

TATE’S BLISTOL
THE KINO OF BLISTERS 

Tate’a Veterinary remains tbe best I 
Sold on money back guarantee if not | 
witlsflwl ------------------------------ —

A-.

THE COLD HAND OF WINTER
When tbe Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home will yon 

be ready to protect your family from tbe cold with a well-heated 
houat?

You will If you isf ns put your ooal supply lu for you now. And 
you will save money, too, for prices are Isos than in the winter.

L  E. CEARLEY GRAIN CO.

$685
R a K D w i
TW> « r M i

Four-Door Sedan 
Interior Features
A  coxy, attzactiee interior has been 
nchieVedintheFord Foor-Door Sedan, 
^roaddoch iiphoisssry, so ft broum 
w ith  a darker stripe, hsnnoo-

w ith  the Hghter s h a d e  i n  tha 
head lining.
O rn a m e n ta l in te r io r  f i td n g s  are 
ftnished in  nickeL
Doors SM made of one solid sh eet of 
heanry almnimmi.very light and etrong

KUEHN & FARLOW

\
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tad Pnbiltlter
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THE SC^HOOL SITTATION.
A commnniratioD in this edition of 

the NewA which U mid to express the 
opinion of a lante number of taxpay* 
ers 'to whom it .was sntmitted. asks 
the voters of the district to defeat the 
bond issoe next month. An excuse 
for this defeat is that more paving 
may be provided. i>etter city water fa
cilities may be had. and that the city

to where it la or losrar It, with llttla 
iacoBTsnisiice to anyoao.** I t  cannot 
be done. That money to pay oft this 
Indebted ness mast coaae frooi the taxes 
If the bonds are npt votsd, and if it 
comes from the taitss dnrtnR tbe nest 
few years, there must be a eonaldec- 
able increase In TanuiTtdW In order to 
raise thia money.

The 1100.000 bonds voted laat year 
matora aerially, lî OOO per year. It 
is,tlias Asen that the intereat dacreaace. 
each year with the retirement of each 
bond. Thia kind of a bond laya a 
heavier bnrden right at the first, bat 
is more ectmomical in the long mn. 
The sinking fnnd and interest for the 
S15.000 proposed issue amounts to bat 
little escb year a t the present time, 
but to be forced to pay off this in- 
debtrdnesa right way with the eight 
percent Interest lays a heavy harden 
that is going to cause difflculty.

The voters of the Canyon Independ
ent Si'bool District are the final arbi
ters of tUs case. l}>e decision is en
tirely In Ibetr hands to be sMtled next 
month. The voter is asked only to 
be fair and study the rase thoroughly 
before be votes for or against the bond 
Issue. There are many who vote 
against any sort of a bond issue, not 
considering the merits of the case. 
Every lax payer in the Canyon Inde- 
l»endent School District Is going to be 
affected in the present situation wheth
er he votes or not. and whether he 
votes for or against the bond issue.

The only question before the^ voter 
Is—are we going to raise the suffi
cient money during the next few years

+  Your +
R E D C IIO SS

C hartarad bjrC oofrM ft 
to  r^ ia ra  aoffarinc~~ 
in  paaca a n d  In w a r 
—a t hom a an d  abroad.

Join or Renew 
Your Meiliberthip
' N o v . 11th to  2 9 th

might have more street llgiitA T he. .w, j  .... >■, .^  .  to pay off this debt, or will we put ItNews Is strictly for the program of . . . . .  __  . . .  .
improving onr city with more paving.
lietter water facilities and a white 
wa.v—BUT we are opposed to making 
the children of ..this district pay the 
bilL Any community that is willing 
to allow the achotrts to deteriorate at 
the expense of other public institu- 
ti<ms is not worthy the name of an 
educational center of any part of the 
globe.

The taxpayers In question call for 
the cutting of expenses so far as our 
schools are concerned in order that we 
may spend more money on city Im
provements.

The bond election is not going to 
add one penny to the debt of the dis
trict. Tbe debt already ex 1st a brought 
about through cir<mmstances over 
which no one seems to have had con- 
tTol. The only question before the 
voter it—Khali we put this debt into a 
bond bearing or sbail we con
tinue to pay 8% on tbe debt until such 
a time as it may be paid off.

Those who object to the bond issue 
at this time state “with proper man
agement we can stop the increase cost 
and pay off the deficit without these
bondA**

Just how are going to stop “increase 
of cost** in a school that has more than 
doubled in attendanre in two years?

How are we going to stop the “In
crease of cost” when Canyon has tbe 
largest per capita high s c h ^  attend
ance in the State of Texas? Plain- 
view thought she bad tbe greatest per 
capita attendance with 440 in tbe 
high school and a town of 5.000 popu
lation—but Canyon with a population 
of 2.000 has 275 in high sefarxii.

A visiting Congressman this week 
tells us tbst as far away as College 
Btstion he wss told that tbe College 
in Canyon was the greatest Teachers 
College in tbe Rtate. Is is likely 
that attendance in onr public acbools 
will decrease so that operation costs 
msy tie cut? Not in tbe least. Can
yon's imbiic schools sre goiug to grow 
Just in proportion to tbe growth of 
tlie College—and there U not a cltl- 
xen in Canyon who la not firmlyjcon
vinced that the College is going to 
grow each year in tb# future Just as 
it has in tbe past. If sny thing, s 
much larg(‘r attendance may be expect
ed in the College next yeat^' WrIlh the 
I»rospect of more settled conditions— 

...il J.f ■:hi. h Hint more familieŝ
will move to Canyon, plating

in low rate interest bonds and take a 
little more time.

Tbe taxpayer is entitled to know tbe 
facts of tbe case as they really exist, 
and not go by guess work in the mat
ter. '

Childress Index: Out at Las VegsA 
! X. M.. the Chamber of Commerce be- 
I lieves in advertising its town In the 
I home paper, with tbe view of selling 
the town to its own~people. The or
ganization-baa been carrying full page 
advertisements in tbe Daily Oittic in 
which are put for tbe importance of 
the town and why people should invest
in real estate. To make a town what♦
it should be its people must believe in 
tbe town and he willing to assist every 
object that is for tbe upbuilding of tbe 
commuDit.v. No town can make Itself, 
Imt most hare the fnll and hearty sui>- 
l>ort of the people. There has to be a 
leading institution of some kind, and 
that is the reason for the Chamber of 
Commerce. I>et Ctaiidrem get brtilnd 
tbe local chamber of commerce and 
they will soon realize that tbe activl- 
tlea of the d ty  and county will show 
increased growth.

Tbe White Deer Review is the latest 
newspaper to reach our desk. The 
Review made its bow to tbe world on 
Thursday of last week. Tbe first 
edition was an excellent number, and 
we trust the succeeding issues will be 
as well patronised by the merchants 
of White Deer. W. A. Clark. Jr., is 
owner of the Review, and C. R. Hasei- 
wood is mlltor.

GETTING IN FIRST UCKS
A gcHxI many nations have been 

known to Justify their own aggression 
upon tbeif neighbors much as a little 
girl named Katherine explained her 
treatment to her sister Margaret.

The quarrel between the two ohll- 
dren says tbe Argonaut, waxed hot 
and furious. Katherine bit Margaret 
with a stick and then their father in
terfered. —

“Katherine,” he said, “did yon hit 
Margaret with that istick?"

Katherine defiantly confessed her 
guilt.

“Why did you do it?" demanded the 
father.

“Because," Katherine retorted, and 
righteous indignation flashed in her 
eycA “afterwards she hit me."

K B V I N a  A  DIABY
Keeping a diary, like a good many 

other thingA !• •  matter of habit At 
first it seems immensely dlffleult Ton 
forget, and the days slip by nnrecorded. 
Ton b o ^  B0thlBi[ to set down, or you 
bate too much. Many begin dlarisA 

t compamtlvety few pw alst 
them.

Yet keeping a dlaiy has great prac
tical advantiqr«A You do not appre
ciate how trecheroiis memory is till 
you compare it with actual written 
recordA Some one says that you did 
or said so and ao. You think that yon 
did not. You turn to your diary, and 
there are facta. Preaence, aboence, 111- 
nesA health, even bapptneaa or unhap- 
pidetA are often subatantlated by a 
reference to diaries.

And there Is tbe fascination of liv
ing your life over again. When yon 
abound in youth and strength and 
everything ls> before yon tbe past 
counts for comparatively little; but if 
a friend ia thoughtful enough to urge 
upon you tbe keeping of a diary and 
you take tbe advice, there comes a day
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce that I have bought the intereat

I

of Mra. J . W. McQueen in the McQueen Drug Store, 
and have changed the name of the buaineas io  the

J . J. WALKER DRUG STORE

when you thank him. There is s
curious, almost inexplicabte charm In 
going ^ c k  to what you did and felt 
in tdiildhood and early maturity, in 
those faded years of long ago.

And if diaries have a fascination for 
those who write them, they have a sin
gular attraction for tbi>ae who read 
them. Here is no literary arjifloe, no 
deception, po pretense, but the plain 
and simple record of a life as It was

I have been managing this business for Mrs. Mc> 5 
Queen for the past few months, and my deep interest i  
in Canyon and Randall Comty causes me to buy s  
this business in order to live with you good people |  
and to do business with you. I trust that our re- |  
lationship in the future will be as pleasant as it has |  
been during the short while I have been connected s  
with this business. i

I  All accounts due the McQueen Drug Store are ’pay- i  
i  able to me.  ̂ E

lived; and few books delight us more, =
i  I trust for a continuation of your business.'

their
TfiUBger rhildm i In the pwWic schools 
simI tbe older one in tbe College.

There is only one way to cut ex
penses io tbe public BchoolA If thia 
is done the high standard of tbe school 
will be cut to such a low levW that 
those who now advocate retrenchment 
would actually lie ashamed of our pub
lic schools. That one aarlug might 
be made by cutting oaiaries. A cer
tain (own on the Ptains a tteasptwd thia 
uiifortuate program two or three years 
ago. As a reanlt, the odKxd today la 
filled with second grade teacbevA tbe 
standards of the school has been low- 

^rred. and six more (earbers are em
ployed to take care of the oame nnm- 
lier of pupils aa are enrolled in tbet 
Oanyon acfaoolA Tbe peofdo of Can
yon are not io tc r^ed  in a program 
that will decratae tbe standarda of onr 
orbooU.

If the bond ioaue is defeated It 
0M«as the payment of eight percent 
on the preaent debt, and ig means that 
tomr nr five thoo^aad doilom addition- 
aCtax maat be raioat each year dnring 
the ara t few years ,to pay off this In.

WUh it la foUyattaDdom 
af ats^piag "tha 
pay e tt the deficit wtthoot 

ada kasR the tax rata dawa

The Clarendon News has been at
tempting to get Col. Ernest O. Thomp
son into tbe senatorial race against 
J. W. Reid of this city. Col. Thomp
son is a good man and we would be 
for him if J. W. Retd was not in the 
race, and a strong man for tbe place. 
Cd. Thompson has also been urged to 
get into tbe race against Marvin Jones 
for congress. Col. Thompson has 
written aereral newspapers that he 
was not a candidate for any office, and 
did not intend to become a candidate. 
In the meanwhile J. W. Reid is receiv
ing dedges of support from til o%er 
the district from the most influential 
voters.

The Plains Agricultural Journal of 
Lubbock blossomed out into a weekly 
publication last week instead of month
ly. For the present it is being print
ed by the Dally News in Amarillo, 
but a new plant has been ordered to be 
placed.in Lubbock. The business men
of Lubbock supfK>rt their newspaq^s 
in a most noteaUe manner, and both 
the Plains Agiicnltnral jM m al and 
the Daily Aralauche are 
newspapers in this aectlon.

be leading

Slatonite, is dead. nfs passing 
marks the passing of another ontatand- 
Ing man of Northwest TexsA *Mr. 
Donald has been in 8Iaton since 1019. 
He was quiet and unassuming in his 
manner, but of a highly loveable 
character. The members of tbe Pan
handle Press extend to Mrs Donald 
and her children their heartfelt aym- 
pathy in their hour of great sadnesA

Walter Mplawn of the Texas Rail
road commission is being urged for a 
place on tbe^nterstate Commerce Com
mission. Mr. Splawn was recently 
appoiated to bis present office by Gov
ernor Neff. He is new in politicA 
bat is well qualified for the poaltioa 
for which bla friends are urging.

t'S E  YOUR JAWS MORE 
For every dollar spent on books In 

this country $27 is spent on chewing 
gum. Do we use our Jaws metre than 
we do our braioA or is this a tribute 
to the permanence of bookA asks tbe 
Beattie Post. I t has been suggested 
that tbe gum manufacturers give tlM 
public what it wantA tbe publlsbers 
only what it ought to want. But look
ing over some of the output of the 
pubiisbers it looks as if the gum man
ufacturers understood tbe public taste 
and the book manufacturers did not.

EACH IN HIS OWN TONGUE 
Tbe correspondent of a large busi

ness concern had been invited out to 
dinner by a friend. At the table tbe 
table tbe host asked him to say grace. 
It w as'a new expwience, but he was 
not to be found wanting.

“Dear Lord." he began, “we thank 
Thee for all Thy favors of recent date. 
Penult us to express our heartfelt 
gratitude. We trust that we may con
tinue to merit Your confidence and 
that w# shall receive many fciore blesA 
ings from You in tbe future. Amen." 
—Store News. ^

IT  PAYS
Mark Twain in bis early days was 

editor of a Missouri newspaper. A 
suiterstitious subscriber wrote him, 
saying tliat he had fonnd a spider in 
bis paper, and asked whether that was 
a sign of good or bad luck. Tbe humor
ist wrote bis answer and printed it: 
“Old Snbaciiber: Finding a spider in 
your paper was neither good or had
luck for you. The spider was merely 

W, iJonald, pUldlsber of ILe Slaton looking uter »ui paper to see whieh
merchant is not advertising, so be can 
go to that store, spin hla web across 
the door and live a life of undisturbed 
peace afterwarda"

Itecause there is a common humanity 
in us all and the record of one life has 
strange revelations as to all lives. 
AMiether It is the Diary of Pepys or 
the Diary of Amiel, we turn tbe leaves 
with a strange pleasure and sympathy.

It is true that tbe habit of writing 
in a diary has its dangers. It tends 
to turn our tbonght inward, and after 
all, we were meant to live outwardly. 
Unless tbe habit Is properly understood 
and limited, it tends to introspection 
and morbid analysis and perhaps ag
gravates those tendencies in persorfs 
who are natprally born with them. In 
fact, it must be admitted that the per
sons most likely to keep a diary are 
those whom it is least likely to bene
fit. Yet, keeping that drawback in 
mind and taking gain and loss togeth
er, the practice is on the whole to be 
rectmimended.

J. J. WALKER
I Owner of the J. J. Walker Drug Store. S
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Three hundred thirty-four milllou 
cubic feet of timber has been sold by 
tbe Forest Service in tbe Tongass Na
tional Forest, Alaska. Tbe stumpage 
alone is sold, title to tbd land remain
ing In the Federal Government Tbe 
purchaser has agreed as part of tbe 
consideration for the timber to build a 
pulp-manufacturing plant of not less 
than 100 tons daily capacity, at the 
Cascade Creek water Power site on 
Thomas Bay. A complete newsprint 
pulp plant with a daily capacity of 200 
tons will be installed. The timber will 
be cut on a perpetual supply basis, 
enough seed trees being left to insure 
complete natural reproduction.

Since tbe Government of Mexico can
not in a brief time overcome much of 
tbe Illiteracy that retards tbe progress 
of the nation, the Univarslty of Mexico 
has made an appeal to all educated 
Mexicans to devote a part of their time 
to teaching as many people as possible 
to read and write. Already thousands 
of teachers hare enlisted in tbe patrio
tic service; a diploma of merit goes to 
every one who presents for examina
tion one hundred pupils that he has 
taught, and the diploma, aside from its 
symbolic worth, entitles the holder to 
preference for advancement In the gov
ernment employ.

Again only one woman slta in Con- 
gresA this time Mrs. Nolan of Califor
nia. To the state leglsIatareA how
ever, some eighty women were elected 
last fall, which is a gain. Aa yet wo
men have occupied fewer public offices 
than most persons expected them to 
occupy. They seem to find office seek
ing either contrary to their inclina
tions or not worth the effort that cam- 
imignlng demands. r-*,

Police chiefs want to atop tlie trana,- 
portation of firearms by mail. And 
permit us to suggest, female.—Amerf- 
ean Lumberman (Chicago).
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Maidservants from the Antilles were 
imported by a group to French women. 
However, they did not prove altogether 
satisfactory. A quarter of tbe Ne
gresses made fairly good servants, but 
were incilned to be restless. Another 
quarter bad to be repatriated. Tbe re- 
n^ainder bare fully lived up to tbe ex
pectations of their employerA Hard
working Cxedio-SloTak girls are now 
drifting Into France as serrantA They 
are hard working and know their value 
which la far above that of tbe serving 
girls from Martinique.

« -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
WE WILL PAY 45 CENTS IN MER

CHANDISE FOR EGGS.

Wesi Evelyn Grocery
LIVINGSTON & FOSTER 

PHONE 33
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BE SURE AND ATTEND THE BIG

BUILT TO ORDER
“What’s the matter with Smith? 

Got lumbago or spinal curvature or 
something?"

"No, be baa to walk that way 'to  
fit some shirta hia arlfe made for him." 
—Exchange.

IN RETREAT
A new jasx band has been practicing 

on tbe roof of a hotel. We hear that 
if they are pursued any further they 
will make a laat desperate stand.— 
London Optnloa.

RemodeHng^Sale
of High Grade Furniture Stoves, 
Ruggs, Etc., in our two Big Stores

a t  A m a r i l l o ~
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Apples, Spuds, Vegetables, Fruits
Loading Magazines and Pcriodicab. Bast Honajr in Town. 

Agenu for The Denver Poet. El Peso Herald, end 
Wichite Beacon. »

W e DeUver

emr FRUIT STAND

6,000 square feet more room by January first

Sltl

\-f A \

Amarillo Second Hand Co

aS2SlSF*?rZ51!l

NEW
p u r n i t Ur b  

Tartar Bt.

TWO ffioSE S
THAT SERVICE BUILT

TO U B C B B D IT  18  GOOD

SBOOND HAND  
rU B N lT U n  

4 tt  T v iw
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LOCAL NEW S
D. I. OlAM, E ap l«  boyar frooi 

OatMTllleb, qient Moodoy n ltb t In the 
d ty  a t the W. A. BmdMr home. )

X, X  OftTM went to WlitteetK)|>o 
*er> bmiwMi trip

O ljrm ^ Ih en li^  M day  a a i flaliir- 
fa r , N*v. lf .11. “TH * HOnENTOT * 

hit of the seMen, fentnr. 
lleLeew an* M affo Bel

lamy. Adaa. I le4 fe. Shew starts 1 :M,

Mrs. J. B. Baker, mother of L. 8. 
Baker, and Mrs. 8. X  Minor, his 
frandmother, M t THday for Wazah* 
aefaie. There were fonr generations 
of the family a t the Baker home dor* 
Ing the past week.

The one gtfb-that can’t  be duplicated 
year Phstegraph. (Make year a 
peintmeiits early.) Christmas la star

Britahi’s Stadle.t l t f

W. E. Lockhart was in (Dayton 
and Amarillo thia week refereeing the 
football games.

Mrs. 8. E. Davis is moving to her 
farm near Lubbock.

Come to M artin’s for GOOD 
ehandise; go to Amarillo for CHEAP 
goods. I t

C. W. Warwick spoke before the 
class in Journalism Tuesday afternoon 
at the College.

Many of the students took advantage 
of the holiday Monday to go home ov> 
er Sunday.
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Miss Ura Crawford was home from 
her school work at Clayton, N. M., for 
a few hours Sunday.

-Dr. D. H. Munson will address all 
of the study classes In Amarillo Frl' 
day night at the Public Library under 
the auspices of the Delphian Onb.

U C A L N S W 8
Mr. and ICN. Elmer M d tard  from 

Canadian wore he«» MohW>

W. J . Woobn went to Amarillo Bah- 
nrday on bastosBa

) Mrs. Pnlton Brown was an Amarillo 
visitor Triday.

•o a-— ■
Mr. and Mrs. Tom DowUn were in 

Amarillo Friday.

CaE far *B]mg%
Miss Wynona Burgan went to Amar* 

lllo Monday. * '

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Plaster were in 
Amayillo on boslnem Friday.

Ed Q«rald went to OatcsTllle niurs- 
day on buslneas and to spend a few 
days with his brother, Tom Gerald.

Frank Jones of the H l^ land  school 
in this county, spent the w e^  end 
with home folks, and observed in the 
training school.

LOCAL NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Dinwiddle from 

Panhandle spent Monday in the d ty .

Boseoe 0am  and Boeooe Davis 
in Amarillo Monday.

Misses Nets Jones and Bowena. 
8hidds went to Amarillo Monday.

k Mrs. Diggs spent the week end a t 
her home in Child]

Jim Foster was seriously inured 
Baturday afternoon when his car turn* 
ed over with him. His condition is 
reported unimproved.

Clarence Thompson went to Amar
illo Wednesday on business.

O. I. Bmith was in Amarillo Wed
nesday on bnsinem 

* _ _ _ _
Olympic Theatre, Friday and Satmv 

day. Nev. lf-17, “THE HOTTENTOT.” 
The comedy h it of the season, featur
ing Douglas McLean and Madge Bel
lamy. AAn. 15e-S5e. Show starts 1:00.

Miss Vera Williams spent the week 
end with friends in Amarillo.

Knox and Morine Thomas spent the 
the week end a t Goodnight.

Hay Vernon of Amarillo spent Fri
day and Saturday in the city.

Miss Imogene Mclntlre went to Ama
rillo Monday.

Mim Nellie Dunaway left the latter 
part of the week for Washburn, where 
she will spend a week or two with her 
sister.

W hat better g ift: T sar Phstegraph. 
W hat better thns? even today Is net 
tee cofly ts  arraage far an appsin t

Britain’s Studio.S ltf

Thomas Hardy, the English novrilst, 
called by Kipling “Lord of the Wessex 
coast and of the lands thereby,” lives 
near Dorchester. Recently he received 
a visit from the Prince of Wh)es and 
as a result of the royal visit, photo
graphs of the novriist and the Prince 
abound In the Illustrated English press. 
Mr. Hardy’s workshop is a top room 
of Max Gate, his home, from the win
dows of which are noble views of 
woods, downs, and meadows, with the 
waters of the Frome meandering among 
them. Wbeo engaged on his novels, 
Mr. Hardy betakes himself to this 
room Immediately after breakfast each 
day, and writes steadily until the 
whole day’s work is done. If anything 
interferes with that schedule he finds 
it imposslMe to settle down to work 
again until after sunset

Let us show you the newest styles in 
friunes and coed mountings.
S ltf Britain’s Studio.

T. V. Reeves was in Amarillo Tues
day on bnsineas.

BE SURE to see Martin’s windows 
for real values In GOOD merchandise.

Misses Edith Harrison, Phillys 
Kelser and Gladys Martin were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Roy Brasil, Earl Wood, Glllham and 
Bradley of Hereford spent Monday in 
the city.

P. V. Winstead was in Happy yes
terday on bnsihess. ^ Ora Mae Hayne of Amarillo, spent 

the week end here visiting friends.
Rev. Lyn Claybrook left Monday 

morning for Galveston, where he will 
attend the Baptist conveutlon.

Olympic Theatre, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 18-11, “THE HOTTENTOT.” 
H ie cemedy h tt of tiie eensen, featur
ing Douglas McLean and Madge Bel
lamy. Adm. 15c-25c. Show starts 7:M.

The Tout Suite Transfer has moved 
their place of bnsineas from the City 
Fruit Stand to the Palace Cafb.

In  planning year holidays do ^  
overlook a  photograph. Make appoint-

Britahi’s Studio.S ltf

8. B. McClure left the first of the 
week for Young County on business.

Mrs. P. L. Britain was a  bnslnees 
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

George Dardin and family went to 
Lockney Sunday. Mr. Dardin hi 
been a t work a t that place for the 
past month, and they intend making 
their home there.

Fish and Oysters fer sale 
Yetesk’s Market.

Mrs. W. H. Woods, E thd Woods, 
Mrs. Ed Mickel and Mrs. Maxwell 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

82tS

The Mlsslimary Society of the Meth
odist Church will entertain all of the 
women of the dmreb who wish to Join 
in the work in this organisation next 
Tuesday afternoon a t the church.
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A maker of stringed instruments in 
Italy has discovered the secret of the 
renowned varnish of Cremona violins 
which used to give to the old Instru
ments their marvdons sonority. He 
found the secret in an Italian manu
script dated 1716 and states that it is 
made with certain resinous substances 
and is not soluble in alcohol. The 
varnish was invented by the brothers 
Van Eyck and used by their Flemish 
successors. From Holland the secret 
of its making was brou|d>t to Italy by 
Antonello da Messina, and it became 
known to the Cremoneee through some 
painter in the sixteenth cmtnry.

A ROUND PEG
Tba lata Lord ifoitbdiffa la 

ducting bis aewspapat enterptless had 
little patience widi square I»
round holes. Ik e  gainotiiie, says Mr. 
Reginald Auberoa ia his book- the 
Nlne^iea Hundreds, was always 
Itag a t  Chn nettte Rouse. But I f  some 
pe i^e  were pushed down, others were 
poshed op. A stampdieklng subordin
ate of one day would be much to his 
surprise, derated to a respoaaiUe po- 
siti<m the next As used to be said, 
“One never knew from day to day if 
one would be running the^iift or run
ning the paiMT.”

The stock story *on the subject is 
told of Charles Hands, then a reporter 
and now a director. Coming up in the 
lift one day with Lord Northeiiffe 
himself, he took off his hat and bow
ed politely to the diminutive lad in 
buttons who clanged the gates after 
them.

’T wish you wouldn’t do- that sort 
of thing,” said Northeiiffe when they 
were out of earshot. “It only makes 
you look foolish.”

“Well,” said the imperturbable 
Hands, who was generally regarded as 
a licensed buffoon, “it strudi me as 
rather a sound plan. You see, one 
never knows when that boy will be 
running the paper and will be able to 
sack me.”

’The government has fined a number 
of transatlantic companies amounts ag
gregating $.’163,500, because it is al
leged steamers bound for New York 
City crossed the barrier a few seconds 
before midnight, August 31. The lines 
wprenrot only fined two hundred dol
lars for each alien brought into the 
United States In excess of the twenty- 
per-cent quota, but will be forced to 
pay its passage money, although the 
aliens have been ordered admitted in 
the September quota, and will not re
quire return iwssage.

£

The Cornerstone
CONFIDENCE if cornerttone upon whkk dm* 
BankstEndf. It is the rock upon whidi anr splcndicl
banking business has beoi erected.

Without having confidence in our Bank yo« frauid 
not be justified in entrusting a single dollar to oar 
care. People jiaye confidoice in our comieryatiYe 
banking rndthods, confidence in the men who con
duct our Bank, confidoice in the security of oun 
vaultsj^confidence in our ability to rendor a banking 
service not in any way behind the times.

We want you with us—
Let this Bank be your Bank.

The First State
L-anyon Bank Texas

state Guaranty I ____  I Member Federal
Fund Bank ! ^  COMBINATION | 3, , ^ ^

(THE ONLY ( ^ ’ARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Airptnnes will be us€*d for business 
and pleasure in the United States with
in the next ten years on a scale com
mensurate with the extension of auto
mobile traffic between 1005 and 1016,. 
It Is predicted in a statement issued by 
the Department of Commerce.

The Merry Maids and Matrtma Club 
waa delightfully entertained Tueoday 
afternoon at the home pf Mrs O. O. 
Kelser. After a pleasant round of 
forty-two, reCreabmenta were served by 
the hostess.

Help Keep Cktnyon Clean.

When the Eastern Telegraph Com
pany laid the Cape cable in 1890, the 
route between S t Hdena and Cape 
Town was surveyed, soundings being 
taken every fifty miles. When the 
cable parted recently the repair ship 
found that a t one point the ocean bed 
bad risen to within three-quarters of 
a mile of the surface, where the chart 
bad ohown a d ^ tb  of Just over three 
miles. The bed of the Sontbem At
lantic consists of ranges of monntalna, 
of which Ascension and S t H^mta are 
the lone aeoUimls.

“Savages of the South Sea Islands 
get more aatiafactlmi and happiness out 
of life than we-^o with otir Incessant 
pursuit of the dollar,” ^ id  Dean 
(Charles R. Brown, of Yale Divinity 
School.

WRKIEYS

After
Every
Meal

Takf It h fB f It
IktIdiE
Itvt a it 
|MT ptiktl fir «

Ivttl.
j| Msb#*

k
lia a t i «  aU li

kki

A fireless railway locomotive Is be
ing developed in Frauce. It Is equipped 
with a boiler after the manner of the 
ordinary locomotive, but the water 
in It is heated to the necessary tem
perature from a stationary plant. 
Enough power can be stored in It to 
operate it fonr hours for switching 
purposes in a railway yard. It re
quires but fifteen minutes to charge it.

“Eight Miles to IxM Angeles” means 
eight miles to the official central point 
In lios Angeles and not to any place 
on the outskirts. Washington also has 
a sero milestone, as some other dtiaa 
may have; but the practice of placing 
such markers is not yet common, al
though It has evident advantages. A 
milestone can be dignified enough to 
make a suitable memorial.
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The Leader!
is a Booster for Canyon and Randall County. The = 
writer has just completed a tour of 1500 miles thru |  
the best portion of the state, including some of the i  
largest cities and numerous county sites ahd villages, i  
He especially observed the retail shops and most |  
up-to-date stores in Texas. He finds that merchan- |  
dise of same quality is sold for the same or less I 
money than any place in the state. i

I  Only a Few Days Left to Get That I

OVERCOAT ANO

Why send your money away from Canyon?
have nothing to gain.

# - ^
We are ready to serve you.

You I

£D.C€/tALD, OW N£/i
I- WEST SIDE THE SQUARE |
iT iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim li

SEND better C hrat.
mag Cards thia year 

by ordering  gooner. 
The early ordera get 
the cream of selection.

Your cards will be 
die envy of your friends, 
and save you all that 
eleventh hour bother 
you had last December.

Sm our fm  todtf

1  y 9  Randall County
1  / \  S  NeWs

g  c^batterSunAune

1 EnirithGrectiiyCcu^

I AND ALL OTHER FURNISHINGS
1

FOR THE MAN, AT THAT WON-* 1 ....<

DERFUL BELOW COST SALE
‘i ,  .

ADAMS & PARR
I t ’ . \

; •

Purchf^sers of The Louie Bankrupt Stock

408-Polk, Amarillo

itfiim iiiiiiiiiiiw iim iim iiuiiuum H iiiH im iiiiiH iiiiiiiiim iuiH iim m iiiiiiim iiiiinji 
I s  s

KODAK 
AS YOU (JO 

(Jet the Geouiiie 
EASTMAN

a r v  PHARMACY
UNHWHIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMmimiMIII
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REGARDING OUR SPECIAL EDITION
Tbe Thom Pytfcfam Bam crK alcbt 

« TMppli» Tmow, Not. Bth, 19SS. 
Hon. CL W. Warwick,
Editor RaiidaU Comity Newi,
Canroo, Teima.
Sty dear Brotber Warwick:

I dealra to ad toatlmony of tho tm a 
worth of yoar qaieodld laaae la the 
Bandall Couaty Newa, whick hat Jaat 
reached oor deak. I a a  alnoera in 
■aylnc that yon have (raat oanaa for 
coDcratnlatlon, for the magnlflcint 
4H-pa«o nomher of a great paper, r«> 
preacntlng a grMt people In a great 
oanntrT, no few of which the editor* 
ahall hope to touch abonldem with, and 
meet the eye* of, at their annual gath
ering, thia June coming, wbeo they 
aMiemble in Amarilla If  I mistake 
not I heileve the program indudea a 
trip to Canyon. I think you hare ac
complished a great feat in thia paper, 
while the iieople. the adrertiacr and 
the aohacriber alike should hare only 
praise for yoa 1 shall keep my copy 
aa a Bonrenir worth while and hope 
erery one dae should do likewise.

With personal regards, I beg to re
main.

rratetnally and Sincerely,
O. P,,. GRESHAM.

MenP>otbaler Linotype Oompamy 
New Orleans, La.. Nor. 1, 19C3. 

Mr. C. W. Warwick,
Bandall County News,
Canytm, Texas 
Dear Mr. Warwidc:

This will acknowledge receipt of 
your issue of the 25th, and if we re- 
memher correctly it is about one sec
tion larger than the special edition last 

vTear.
It la retnarkaUe the growth and de-

“FtRRASAL SAVED 
MY LIFE”

ralopmant whibi has.tnkao placa in 
the so-called plalna country, but a 
great deal of thia dareiopoMnt la dna 
to tho nerer caaaiiig publicity which la 
•o ably looked after by the newspapara 
of your aectioD.

The iUuatratlon showing the first 
Santa IV train and the praeaot equip
ment la highly intereating.

Congratulating you upon the aarrlce 
yen are giriug the community, which 
Bcema to be appreciated by them as 
Judged by their support, wa remain. 

Tours rery truly, 
Mergenthaler fjinotype Company, 

F. W. Bott, Manager.

Miami Chief: *Tbe Randall County 
Newa,'_pahtMied nt Onnyon, Texas, la- 
sned a ciric and county edition Thurs
day, October 2S, containing 48 pages 
in six sections. This was probably one 
of the beat editions erer issued by a 
weekly newspaper in the Panhandle.

Not only was the typography pleas
ing. but the edition was well illustra
ted with Canyon and Randall County 
photographs These were of course 
enough scheen to print nnnsoally well 
on news print

We congratulate the News on this 
sx>ecial edition, and the merchants of 
Canyon for the support they gave the 
paper in the way of advertising.

Floydada Hesperian: A 48-page 
edition of the Randall County Newa, 
telling of the resources of Canyon and 
Randall County, and depicting the im 
provetneuts in Ganyiki in the past 
few years, was issued last week. The 
edition was profusely illustrated and 
is one of the most interesting special 
editions recently issued in this aection.

published a t Oanyou, Tasaa, k f our 
good Taxas Ptuaa Aafoclatlon fftand, 
Clyd* W. Warwick. Tho edltloa coo- 
alsta of 48 pagaa, and la one of the moat 
coaapleta apaclal edltiona wu hare erer
b sd tb e p le e sa r e o f  •xamtiUhS- m t o r
Warwick has filled It from first to last 
psgs with high d s s i  infom istlrs mst- 
ter in both text and display, beautlfal- 
ly lUnstrated with well-printed half
tone cuts. The entire edition raOects 
credit upon the town in whldi i t  la 
printed and abowa that Mr, Warwick 
Is a builder and a booster.

Higgins News: Recently tbs Ran
dall County News esmo to ns all puff
ed up and just too' big for anything. 
But it prored a good big thing in the 
way of a siwclal edition th a t ' was 
praise worthy aa well as hefty. I t  
takes no end of work as well aa grit 
to undertake a Job of that sort and 
rery few asMll chops Uks to  tsckls It. 
But the News did s  good Job of which 
It may well feel proud.

Canadian Record: The bandaome 
special edition of the Canyon Newa by 
Clyde Warwick is one of the best 
papers ever printed in the Panhandle, 
and be is indeed entitled to congratu- 
lationa over its accomplishment. That 
handsome new press had a chance to 
show what it can do—and It c ^ a in ly  
delivered.

**Two doctors said I had BrighCa 
diaeaae and it would be necessary to 
remove one of my kidneys I was sick 
for over five years and was often un
able to even turn over in bed. I start
ed taking FERRA8AL when 1 .wasn’t 
able to walk across the street. I show, 
ed marked improvement from the sec
ond box and have ne^-er had a doctor 
since  ̂ FERRA8AL nved my life a ^  
today 1 am in wonderful health. 1 am 
only too glad to tell iieople what FER- 
RA8AL has done for me.”

MBS WINNIE WATKINS.
3818 Second Are.. Dallas. Texas.
Excess acid is the primary cause of 

many dread diaeaaea, such aa kidney 
trouble, cancer, chronic indigestion, 
rbeumatism. etc. FERRASAL gets at 
the aonree of the trouble by neutralis
ing the excess acid in  the stomach and 
eliminating it from the aystem. Don't 
allow your conditlcxi to become dironlc 
Take FERRASAL NOW. 50c per box. 
I t  will benefit you or your druggist 
rrlll refund your money.

JAKKETT DRUG 0 0 .

T H I A C ID  N E U T n A L I Z E f X

STOPS I n o ic e s t . o n N O W !

Plainview News: The Canyon News 
issued a 48-page “City and Connty Im
provement Edition” last week, that 
was indeed creditable to ita publisher. 
It contained much matter relative to 
the schools, agriculture, stock raising 
and commercial affairs of Randall 
county.

Denton Record-Chronicle: Editor 
Warwick of the Randall County News 
is to be congratulated on the aiae and 
general excellence of the 48-page spec
ial issue Commemorating completion of 
the big public improvement program 
undertaken by the city of Canyon. 
Canyon is a town of 1000 population, 
according to the census The News’ 
spociaL edition would be a credit to a 
town of 10,000, from the standpoint 
of editorial and mechanical excellence 
and from the patronage from local 
bn si ness men as well.

Wheeler Connty - Review: Clyde 
Warwick’s City and Improvement Edi
tion of the Randali County News on 
October 25tb was a fine booster issue. 
The forty eight page* of the paper 
were full of interesting reading and 
were profanely illustrated. The pro
gress of Canyon and Randall County 
was graphically depicted through the 
pictnrea and stories as well as the 
neatly displayed advertisements This 
paper is S' credit to the country as 
well as to the editor.

Gainesville Signal: The Randall 
County News pnldisbed at Canyon by 
C. W. Warwick, last week issued a 
v ^  large and attractive city and 
county improvement edition. The pa
per is generously patronised and re
flects the progressive spirit of the 
growing city."' Such papers as the 
Randall County News aid much in the 
development of the growing west-.

gpadal editions erar gotten out in | 
North Texas. O r̂det. Warwick, adltor, 
and hla able aaeietaiit Dan Uaery, Bare
ly did a  good Job of this big underw 
tak tiig .

8tephenriUa>Tribune: The Tribune 
trusts the paring started by the city 
council will prore ae far reaching as 
did the same proposition in Canyon, 
Texas Out there the fblks started 
in to pare but a  few Medte liFthe busl- 
ne«s district kut before the work "was 
all finished more than three miles had 
been paved end now Canyon boasts of 
more paved streets than any other city 
In Texas of like population. At the 
conclnaion of the pa^ng program Edi
tor Warwick of the Randall County 
News issued s forty-eight page special 
edition which was msiled to sll parts 
of the, country.- A better telanced 
paper'" has not been received at this 
office in many a day and the many in
teresting features therein are certainly 
a wonderful reflection of the progres
sive spirit prevailing in Canyon and 
Randall County.

Spearman Rcpt>rter: Our copy of 
that recent big e<iitiun of the Randall 
County News reached ns rather late, it 
being held at Sbattuck about fiftei-u 
days on account of the trains on the 
Spearman branch not running, while 
the washed out bridges were being re
paired. But being a little late does 
not detract one' bit from the paper's 
attractiveness. It is one of the best

The Alto H erald: The Randall Coun
ty Newt, pnbliMied a t Canyon, Texas, 
by C. W. Warwick, has reached The 
Herald with s  six section 48-psge edi
tion. full of live, timely news matter, 
and representative of the many ad
vertising business advertising enter
prises of Randall connty. The issue 
was called the “City and County Im
provement Edition,” and it a master
piece of advertising for Hhe city and 
county which it so ably represents 
and to which it baa been dedicated. 
Among the new Improvementa listed 
in this mammoth edition are three 
miles of paved streets, a $110,000 high 
school, 20 new residences, fourteen 
new business bouses, four new
churches, with a most comprehensive 
development program under way.
Significant of the patter, Can.von mast 
l*e a real city. And we sincerely trust 
that Cauyon merchants will heartily 
support their medium of advertising, 
as well as they did in this one issue.
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Special on Shoes
lOTPER CENT OFF 
Saturday, Nov. 17th.

j The Ladies Store |  ̂ '
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EYES EXAMINED—<UASSES FITTED

w . ' l  brow ning
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

EAST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 53
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. Beevilie Picayune: The Randall 
County News, published in Canyon, 
TV xaa comes to the Picayune's ex-

-

Authorized by CHASE & SANBORN 
Saturday and Monday, NOv. 17th and 19th

CHASE & SANBORN’S 
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00
Regular Price $1.50

Only One Gan to  a Family
*"Seal Brand is a Result of the World's Finest Coffee 

' Skillfully Blended”

O iI o h ’s  Grocery
CANYON

SELLING AGENT
TEXAS

The Rockdale Baporb-r: The Re
porter baa been favored with a copy 
of the “City and County Improvement 
Edition” of the Randall County News.

^ 9

a*

je /a d sd ^  ARGONAUT PENCH.S
^ m v r .* /.., - V /

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1,2, and 3.

JSfaisdeH  Pencil Co. Phila., U. S. A.

LITTLE w a n t  a d s  IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

~M1CK1E, THE PRINTERS DEVIL By Choflc* Sughtoe 
a Wm "
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diaos* dMk In ipeeUl edition fbrm I 
•nd  Is composed of fort]r*el^t pages 
of live n ^ s  mattMT, historical sketdMS { 
wstte-epe,of proatncnt men a t 
city and county and auuiy Interesting | 
lllnstratlona. The edition Is a  
splendid one and contains much of In-1 
terest, well presented, and Is a  credit I 
to  the d ty  and coonty and pnhlldic 
I t  win BdTsrtlse that growing town, j 
Canyon, as no other medium costing 
no more conld do and wlU be of In
estimable Talne In the onward march 
to greater things which that little | 
city Is making.

Ardmore Milling Company 
Ardmore, Okla., Nor. 10, 1SQ3. 

Mr. 0. W. Warwick, \
Bandall County News,
Canyon Texas.
Dear 81r:

Just a line to congratnlate yon on 
the Special Bdltlon of the Randall 
County News which you publlahed re
cently.

This edition was equal to the papers 
published In some of the l a r g ^  towns 
in Texas, and In fact would be a credit 
to any town In Texas.

A good papw that Is really boosting 
for the community like I think your 
paper Is certainly should be given 
hearty support by Its home people.

Would appreciate It If you would 
amid me an extra copy of this special 
edition as my regular copy was mailed 
to a friend.

Yours very truly,
JACK UNDERWOOD,'Mgr.
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CoUege Buys Ah 
Instrument For 

le so n g in  tioai
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the Board of Trustees that aald peti
tion la signed by at least twenty qual
ified property taxpaying voters of said 
school district, and l i  otherwise lo 
conformity with law, the Board la of 
tfaa nplnlnn that said peUtloa-sbouM

The Physlcq Department of the Col
lege has recently received a new Parr 
Standard Colormeter which la naed for 
determining the beat nnlta In coal, 
coke, lignite, and olla* The Inatmment 
cost the College |90.00 . .

Prof. McCarter, Head of the Depart
ment, aaya that hla advanced daaaes 
will nae the Inatmment for making 
testa on' the varloua eoala c o m ^  to 
Canyon for the pnrpoae of determining 
which coal la the cheaper. A great 
saving can be made the college and the 
people of Canyon In this way.

In Trance,, medical testa are neces
sary before a driver of a  motor car 
la given a licenae.

Tbe National Retail Hardware Aasn.
Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 5, 192S. 

Mr. T. C. Thompson,' ^  
t'anyon, Texas.
Dear friend Thompson:

From tbe reading and display ads In 
your October 2ntb Issue of “The Ran
dall County News” I would Judge that 
Canyon Is one of tbe largest cities of 
the West, maybe not In wealth or 
bnlldings, bnt in splrlL

If I lived In any other town In the 
United States except Hot Springs Na
tional Park, I would want to gather 
up my dads and leave H and go straight 
to Canyon, Texas; and when I arrived 
I  would go Into T. C. Thompson’s 
Hardware Store for further Informa
tion.

With my very best wishes, I am
Your friend,_

HAMP WILLIAMS, Pres.-

Dramatic Club
Presents Palys

“This Is So Sadden,” a farce com
edy, and “Three Dear Friends,” a 
feminine episode, were the two plays 
presented a t tbe regular meeting of the 
Dramatic Club last Wednesday after 
noon a t 3 :S0 o'clock.

“This Is So Sudden” is from tbe pen 
of McPherson Janney, and “Three 
Dear Friends” la from that of Hath 
erine Metcalf Roof. Hazel Cantrell, 
director, was assisted by Jonnie Row
an, Lillian Beasley, Orvle Bolton, and 
Audrey Smith In presenting' tbe for
mer. Stella Rnsk, director, Elisabeth 
Shaw, Alma McNeill, and Pearl Mc
Dowell presented the latter.

These two plays were not given as 
finished productions, bnt they were 
very interesting dramatic expcrimenta 
The members of the casts think they 
will profit next time not only by their 
measure of success but by certain mis
takes that are unavoidable for begin
ners.

Cans Big Beef

Porte Publishing Company
Salt I,ako City Utah, Nov. 8. 1923. | H o m e  E C .  G l a S S  

Randall County News,
Canyon, Texaa 
Oentlemen:

Many thanks for the copy of your 
City and County Improvement Edition 
which we received recently.

This Is a most excellent printed and 
thorongfaly readable Issne and should 
have been received very favorably in 
your locality. —

With best regards and wishes for | 
continued success, we are

Very cordially yours,
PORTE PUBLISHING CO.,

By H. W. Pickering.

Barnhart Brothers A Spindler
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 10, 1023 

Mr, Clyde Warwick,
Tbe Randall Coonty News,
Canyon, Texas.
Dear Clyde: ^

I want to thank you kindly for^your 
thoughtfulness In sending ns a copy 
of that splendid improvement edition 
of tbe News. I t was a dandy, com
plete as conld be in every department

I believe the apology on tbe editorial 
page was wholly uncalled for unless 
It was used Just as a little bait to 
catch a few compliments for yourself 
and very frankly I think you have 
them coming to yon.

You are also to be congratulated on 
hnvlna a mertianlcal oiwnnlaafhTn that

 ̂An advanced class In Home Eco
nomics canned a beef this week under 
tbe direction of Mias Helen B. Burton, 
bead of the Department This 
practical work was made possible by 
the donation of a beef by Miss Birdie 
Lee Bnrkhalter, one of the stndenta, 
and tbe finished product was returned 
to her. Classes In Home Economics 
from the Canyon High School were 
present In addition to many members 
of the agrlcnltural department I t  la 
pointed ont by .those in charge that 
practical work on sudi a large scale 
without cost to the CoUege Is unusual.

8 H E R IF P S  SA LE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ,
County‘of Randall.

By virtu© of a certain Orddr of Sale 
issued out of tbe Honorable District 
Court of Carson County, Texas, on tho 
2nd day of November, 1U23, by C. L. 
Upham, Clerk of said Court against 
J. W. Sparks, J. M. King. First Na
tional Bank of Canyon, Texas, a Cor 
Iioration, T. M. Bruner, B. F. Rieka and 
O. P. McCullough, for the sum of 
Eleven Hundred, Nlnety-throo A85-100 
($1103.85) Dollars, and costs of suit, 
in Cause No. <M3. In said Court styled
V. C. Nelaon versus J. W. Sparks, J. 
M. King, First National Bank of Cah- 
yon, Texas, a Corporation, T. M. 
Bruner, K. F. Ricks and C. P. Mc
Cullough, and placed in my bands for 
service, I, W. C. Black as Sheriff of 
Randall Connty, Texas, did on tbe 7th, 
day of November, 10^, levy on cer
tain Real Estate situated In Randall 
Connty, Texas, and described as fol
lows, to-wit:

South One-half of Section No. Sov' 
enty-one (71), Block No. K-14, Certifl' 
cate No. 411, Tyler Tap Railroad Com
pany, original grantee, containing 320 
acres' of land, and levied upon as the 
property of J. W. Sparks, J. M. King, 
First National Bank of Canyon, Tex 
as, a coriwratlon, T. M. Bruner, R. F, 
Ricks and C. P. McGuIIongh.

And on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
December, A. D. 1023, a t the Court 
House door of Randall Connty in tbe 
town of Canyon, Texas, between the 
hours of Ten a. m., and Four p. m., 
will sell said real estate a t public 
vendue for cash, to tbe highest bidder, 
as tbe property of said defendants J
W. Sparks, J. M. King, First National 
Bank of Canyon, Texas, a corporation, 
T. M. Bruner, B. F. Ricks and C, P, 
McCullough, by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice of publication In the Eng
lish I^ingnage once "a week for four 
consecutive weeks immediately preced 
ing said day of sa)e. In tbe Randall 
County Ne|VB, a newspaper pnUlshed 
in Randall Coonty, Texas.

Witness my band this 7tb day of 
Novemlter, A. D. 1923.

W. C. BLACK, Sheriff,
32t4 Randall County, Texas.

can so materially assist in making a 
complete ancceaa of a project of this 
kind. They, perhaps, are not quite as 
much In the lime light as yon stiff 
collared birds In the front office but 
yon can Just bet your old bat that they 
deserve as much credit as yon do 
(and perhaps a little igore) for the 
succees of this undertaking.

At any rate, I am sure the spedsl 
edition was a success 'from  every 
stand point and your readers and ad
vertisers should appreciate what you 
are doing for the town and commu
nity.

Hoping that yon will accept th« con
gratulations from the Dallas House of 
BamharU and with klad personal re
gards from the writer, we are 

 ̂ Yours truly, 
Barnhart Brotbars A Spindler.

D. M. Johnston.

“Every project of reform has to 
piss through four etages. The first 
stage is that of ‘Pooh pooh!’ Tbe sec
ond—when veote«l Interests begin to 
be attacked—is ‘No, no!’ The third, 
as the mon eye, is ‘Well, well!’ And 
tbe fourth and final stage is that of 
‘Yes, yes!’—to which most people add 
that they thought so all the tim e”— 
Scottish paper.

If  your child eats ravenously a t 
times and a t other times has no ap
petite a t all, look our for worma 
Whlta’a Cream Vermifuge is Hie  
edy to nae. I t  dears them on t Price 
39c. Sold by City Pharmacy. SltS

NO’n C E  OF SCHOOL BOND 
E LEC TIO N

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall,
Canyon City Independent School Dis

trict.
To the Resklent Property Taxpaying 
Voters of Canyon-City Independent 

School District.
TAKE NOTICE that an election will 

be held on tbe 11th day of December, 
102.1 , within said district, in obedience 
to an order duly entered by tbe Board 
of Trustees on the 8th day of No
vember, 1023, which is as follows;

On thla the 8th day of November, 
1023, the Board of lAustees of Canyon 
City Independent School District con
vened In regular session with the fol
lowing members present:

O. O. Foster, President,
C. W. Warwick, Secretary,
A. J. Arnold,
F. E. Savage,
A. N. Burgan,

and among other proceedings bad by 
said Board of Trustees was the follow
ing:

There came on to be considered tbe 
petition of J. M. Vetesk and 29 other 
persons, asking that an election be 
ordered upon the question of issuing 

of . an id school dlstrlat fes the - 
purpose of purchasing equipment for 
the High School Building; and 

I t appearing to the satisfaction of

be granted, and aald Section as pray
ed for should bo ordered;

THEREFORE, Be I t Ordered By 
The Board of Tmateeo of Canyon City 
Independent School District: That an 
eioctlon bo held in said Canyon City 
ludependent School District 4>n the 11th 
day of December, 1923, whldi la not 
lees than Thirty days from the date 
of this order, a t wbldl oloction in ac
cordance with said petition, the fol
lowing proposition shall bs sohmlttad 
to the resident qualified property tax
paying voters of said acho<4 district 
for their action thereupon:

‘‘Shall tbe Board ‘ of Trustees of 
Csnyon City Independent School Dis
trict be authorised to issue bonds of 
aald school district to tbe amount of 
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.) Dollars, 
to become due and * payable Forty 
Years from their date, and bearing In
terest at the rate of Five and One- 
half (5%) percent per annum, pay
able semi-annually, for tbe purpose of 
purebasing equipment for tbe High 
School Building, and if there oball be 
annually levied and collected on all 
the taxable property in said district 
for the current year and annnally 
thereafter while said bonds, or any of 
them, are outstanding, a tax sufficient 
to pay the Qurreht Interest on aald 
bonds and to pay tbe prinrlpal thereof, 
as the same becomes due?"

The said election shall be h^d at 
the Court House in said Canyon <31ty 
Indoi^endeut School District, and the 
following named persons are hereby 
apiM>inte<l officers of said election:

8. V. Wirt, Judge.
John Nickson, Joe Black and T. V. 

Beeves, Clerks.
Tbe ballots for said election ahall 

have written or printed thereon the 
following:

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OP THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF."

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEBE- 
p r . " -
~ Each voter shall mark out with Mack 
ink or black pencil one of tho above 
expressions, t'hiis leaving the other as 
indicating bis vote.

None but resident qualified property 
taxpaying voters of said Canyon City 
Inde])endent School District shall be 
allow|d to vote at said election.

The Secretary of this Board of Trui 
tees shall forthwith Issue a notice of 
said election stating in substance the 
contents of this election order and tbe 
time and place of aald election, and 
said Secretary shall post a copy of 
such notice at three different places 
within tbe boundaries of said Canyon 
CSty Independent School Dsitrict, 
which posting shall be done not less 
than three weeks prior to the date 
fix<>d for Mild election.

Immediately after said election has 
been held tbe officers bolding tbe same 
shall make returns of the results 
thereof to the Board of Trustees of 
said School District, and return the 
iMillot box to tbe Secretary of said 
Br*ard of Trustees for safekeeping.

The manner of hoMIng said election 
shall be governed, as near as may he, 
l>y the General Election Laws, of this 
State, tt^cept as modified by Chapter 
24. of the General Laws passed by the 
37th Legislature at its Regular Session 
1!>21, and this Board of Trustees will 
furnish all necessary ballotf and other 
election supplies requisite to said 
election.

C. W. WARWICK, Secretary.

PUBLIC AUCTION OF ^

ARMY GOODS
to  BE HELD AT

Canyon, Texas
FRIDAY, NOV. 23,1923

BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.

The following merchandiso will be sold, consisting of 
U. S. Government Harness (with and without 
breeching, used and new), Blankets, Collmrs, Halters 
Lines, T̂ e Straps, Hame Strings, Lariat P i^ et 
Ropes, Tents, Shirts, Gloves, ana a lot of other ar
ticles not listed.

EVERY ARTICLE OFFERED WILL POSITIVE
LY BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

i

Col. Bill Qause
OWNER AND AUCTIONEER .

DALLAS TEXAS
V.B. CLEMENTS

Manager of Sales

THESE BfEN KNOW CARS

aa you know yonr hoainaai or 
profeoalon. Not only do th«y 
know all about antoo, onglnoa; 
etc., hat they tore tbelr yock. 
Cara on which they work or* 
like their children and roeelvo 
their devoted care and attenUoo. 
Such men are oar auto me^oolca 
and overhanlera. Let them do 
your work.

Wm. Schmitz Garage

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel nncomfortnble, and the longer 
this condipon exists tbe worse yon 
fed. To put an end to th emlsery take 
Herblne. It purifies the bowels, re
stores energy and cheerful spirits. Price 
OOc. Sold by City Pharmacy. 31t5
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I “SA Y JT WITH FLOWERS”
E We speciallie In Floral Deslgna and all kinds of Cat Flowora la 
E also Bloominc Plants and Fama.
E Flrat Claaa Deslgnora With LifO Rxperlaoee.
E Largest Floral Eatabllahment In th# Panhaodlo.

I AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
i  A. ALEVIUS, Prop. PHONE l i l t  AMARILLO, TRXAl
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W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

of an

WM. F. MILLER

S

E

Prepare Now
Yo« know Hiat aooDer 6t latar V in ter will bo here, so whys
aot prcpaio bow to have your home warm and comfortable?

The price of the beet Gial io less new then h will be next 

w ialir mmI yoa ate aure of dalhrcry when you want k.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.

L O A N S
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Anywhere in the Panhandle 
W. A. PALMER, Atty. 

Room 7, New FMqna 
Amarillo, Texaa

IP YOU HAVE

w irltieiiSw  &5T 2£iir*iwi
•aslssllat*, jmm hara mm ■sawai.

T o t t ' s P i l ^
^  w fl semadr Smm nwaHsi *

Real Estate~Insurance
City Property; Randall Coonty Landa 

Fire and Aotoaaobile Inauramo 
Of Om  In the Fleober Law Offleea

J, A. -GUTHRIE

DIAMONDS
and

JEWELEI^Y OF 
QUALITY

Fine Watch Repairing 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t, Amarillo
ESZ5Z5ESZSZ5ES

Saya Oar Old Friend Jlgga:

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes
There la little need to lock the 

bam after tbe borie la otolea; 

there la no need to Inoore after 

the fire deetroya yonr property. 

Better be aafe than sorry.

IN SU R A N C E
J. D. GAMBLE

RRAL BEtAlB

' r
* ' ' -U

EAGLE^mADCT/ ^cndlNo.174

PW Sale a t y o v  DeoUr M adalaflvei
AIK FOR THI YKLLOW PI3ICIL WfTH‘n s  MD SAIO 

EAGLE MIKADO
\EAGLE PENOL COMPANY, NEW YORK

JYSTOPl^ ^
leaks and dplng other ptombing 
work, doable qalck, and a t a 
fair price. Fer eaMis>*ry work 

*)aat phoae S88.
C. L̂  TAIQIER

•  0 •  « •  •  e •

UHlillUllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllltllllllllllllllllUlimillllliNIUIIlllHINIIUlHIIINIMM

I  AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. §
I  3$6 EAST THIRD 8TREKT AMARILLO, TEXAS |I THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION PARTS |
I  NEW AND USED PASTS FOB YOUE CAB
g  When yen need paria fer year car, aay make^ any atyH  jm  tm  wmaMi 
3 mve fteni • •  Is 75 per cent en year pnnhaee by caflhc «• 

rdma mt firsi traia. We boy eU can t

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
iiHiiiiinNiiiiiiANiHUHiuHimHimiiiiiimMMMmHMRmnmENmnEiMi

u m t  .WAKT ADS IN V fL
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BANDALL COUNT! NKWB CANTON. r. NOl 11̂  l i l t .

No HnnoM ot tlM diarck fhwday. 
■doty, roltty wwithor . Bat Uttl« moIo- 
t«t« hM fUMii. ta t  oM ofll to Incp 
tk laci fn o i drytac aocA.

Boodo ore ottn !■ •  droodfol eoodl- 
Uco. Not Tory aiacli tr«Tottac aroand 
WoyoMo.

Qolt* a crodltabte aiaoaat of cotton 
to M i«  gattarod ta tta o t parts, coo- 
sidcrtac cTorytklas.

M. L. McOetao, aceompaated by hto 
brother. J . carried a track k«d of 
cottoa to the Talla gla Taeoday.

Jtoi and Bertto HoUand are rtoltlnc 
a t the pam ital Will Hollaad booM. 
They came la last week .

About M attended the party Friday 
hlght a t W. H. Hamblea’a. Gaady was 
oerred to the crowd. A good thno wai 
reported.

TreiBora noticed a t Wayalde. the 5tb 
last., nippoeed to be alaklag of a lake 
near Waabbom by the oae of niCroglyc- 
ertae. And Palo D are caayoa lies be
tween the two placea, 20 miles away, 
as the crow flies.

We aaderatand that Lore S^ool has 
been closed to allow the popUa to help 
gather the cottoa crop.

B*t. J. W. G riffith has been return
ed to the Vigo Park work. Wayalde 
belongs to Vigo Park appointment

Mrs. Loa OiUham has quite an aa- 
MTtaMnt of regetablea pot away in her 
celler, 00 bonchea of fine celery, good 
■It, sad ahnoet blandted, pampklns, 
cabbage, turnips, also quite a  lot of 
canned stuff. W hat ahe has done, oth
ers could do.

A “tacky*’ party a t H. H. OUlham'a 
Friday n i ^ t

Mrs. P. C. Vaden. County Demonrira 
tlon Agent for Armstrong county, will 
be driayed getting to Wayside until 
about December 1 st

Miss Irene Crawford, oae of the 
Wayside teachers, enjoyed a ria it at 
home the past week. She Urea S5 
miles away, roads aimoat impasaable. 
but she had a  good time with home 
folka

The weather is drilgtatfnl. cool early 
late. H eary frosts, sunny and 

calm mostly.
Volunteer oats and wheat are doing 

wen. horses and cattle grasing on 
them .' Since the long contlnoed rains 
hare made pastures poor grazing, for
tunate they haro this rotunteer crop.

M VUi
the srhole acleatltlc

liM iS r % t t t4 ^ ^ io ~ ih a  S T K  n m
M. Oollsge of Teaas by the act of a 
real east Texas a i i^  fsaliag a eoalt 
frsai the m atiag of oae of the OoUege 
shew atallloua while aader ebeerra- 
tloa ef the animal hnaba admea t of the 
eoUsta While claims ta re  been amde 
of sack oecarsnoss la other sectleas 
of the coaatry, and la fact the college 
mule was brought here for obesrra- 
tkm after her former* owner ta d  
claimed mktemal BMrit fqr her, Tet- 
erinariaae and gen telclete hare not 
generally accorded fertility  to the hy
brid known as tbe mole. The fact 
that this mole has foaled twice, ooce 
on a mating to a  stallioa and once frqm 
a matlBg to a J tk ,  prodoctag progeny 
three-fortbs horse end one fourth aos, 
and the first time three-fourths ass 
sad one-fourth horse plaoM her la  a 
new class for stndy by TetetinarU aa

10 o*elosk a. aa. Bdtool.

11 o’clodt a aa. aarmoa. Ber. B, F. 
Froaabatgar.

« :I0 p. m.. B. T. P. U.
T -.80 p, BU aecnsoo. Bar. B. F. Frona- 

bargar.
Wadoeaday. T :80 py m., prayar meat- 

tta-
All are cordtaBy iarited. ^

C A U n  AND D n c !  
sign OB flMiaPa wladow>-<''Way I t  

With Moonshlaa.** A carious pedes^ 
trtaa went Inalda and Inqnlred aboat 
I t  Tbe florist anssrered, **WsU, If 
you say it sritb a>ooashla»  tba flow
ers will fome later.”—^Lyra

Big aircraft firm s of England plan 
on producing an airplane for less ttan  
100 pounds sterling. Tbe coet of main
tenance and operation will be alight
■

A proteat against tbe singlog of 
Chrtotmaa carols la the pabUc schools 
of Spokane was made e t e recent meet
ing of the aebool board la a letter from 
Babbt JulfUs Leria. of tbe Temple Em
anuel, and 8km Edelstein, attorney and 
official of the synagogue. was 
pointed out tha t Chrlstlhnlty was look
ed apon by Judaism as sectarian. Just 
as MohamoMdisDo. Buddhism gnd other 
forma of belief. Objection was made to 
tbe carols on tbe ground that Jesus of 
Namretb araa referred to aa God and 
Sarioar, In violation of tbo teachings 
of Judaism. No acHoo was taken by 
the board a t tha t time, as the percen
tage of Jewish children In tbe sdiools 
is snasll.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE—K affir, sorghum and 
milo maisok 4 miles north of Happy. 
Jl JL Fooken, I t

FOB SALE—Barred Book OoAerel. 
Phone 77. 88t2 '

FOB SALE—Freeh milk cow. 
Footer.

FOB SALE—Large fryers, phone 7T.
82t^

INTEKMEDIATV LBAOUB
“Genu of Insplratioo from Books wo 

Have Bead.”
Leeder—Bobest Foster.
Song.
Preyer.
Scripture reeding—leeder.
Leader’s talk.
Ptono Solo—Corine McBeynoida. 
Gems of Inspiration.
F irst—U na Foster.
Second—Jam es Gray.
*rbird—Louise O otbrie 
Song.
Benediction.

Tbe polhition of our Inland sad aea- 
coaat w aters to steadily increaslBg. 
Hundreds of deed Moefish and other 
species have been found floating in 
large flelda of oil and ta r pollution be
tween New Tork and New Jersey. An 
embargo baa been toaoed on soft-ebell 
clams coming from the Sandy Hook 
section becanae of dangerous impurities 
that might be taken into the human 
Bjratem from these ptdlnted clama Tbe 
Greet Lakes are being poUuted. Shores 
on the west coast of Florida are poison
ed from discharges from i^oephste 
mlaea This stealthy poison Is no re
specter of persons, dans or rank. Pol
luted seafood may reach the dining 
table of tbe bank president as well 
as tbe dinner-pail of tbe d ltd i digger.

FOB SALE—Jersey cow% fresh and 
springers. Also some fine * springer 
beifera. See W llford Taylor or Chan 
H arter. SOtl

FOB SALE—Single Comb Bbode Is
land Reds: Young cocker<|la, $10.00 
and $0,00 each; beat bena, $0.00; sec
ond best, $S.OO; best pullets, $0.00; 
second best. $S.00. I won the grand 
rbampioo pen, also first and fourth 
cockerel; first and second ben; aecond 
pullet In the Bnndall County Poultry 
Show a t Canyon In January, 198S. My 
entire flock of Rhode Island Beds is 
for sale. Including tbe wlnnety. J. C. 
Copeland, Hereford. Texas. 32tf

Hotels snd refuge tanU in tbe moun
tains of Alxiine Swltierland are to be 
fitted with wlrelees teleptomiee.

^  f ir  the
Physically
Rim-Doivii

P |4 1 B  DOOE of opportaaity  ftai0  
J. wMa Rg portala only to  the man 

who to ap and daliig who la filled 
w ith pep aafi punch—u tth rich, red 
blood tiagHag th ro n g  kto reiaA  
Moantaln siao obataewa dwiadla to 
aa t bills aad aaM Houa taooiBO a»  
oompUahmonts to  thaso aort of ‘maa.

wrhara to t t a  employar who aaaka 
tha maa arho Is phyalc^y  ran-downt 
—The maa srfthont atamhia to  wtthp 
stand tha kaotaa aad gafi of tba 1̂  
lying, scarryiag world of taainaaat 

■- 8. B. to tha hMig aatabitafaad 
ttoM hoBorad craator of rad blood 
UiilB. You caaaot aspact to  gat vary 
fhr ap tha -laddor anlaaa you ara 
•fklfipad w ith a  body tha t la atrouc 
and Tlgoroaa. 9. 8. 8. wUl atart ynu 
au  your sray. Don’t  alknr t t a  *T)oor 
c ( Oppottuatty” to  ba aioaad to yon 

yua taTu not t t a  otaariaa to 
t t a  gafi baeauaa ro ar

81 B. B. aad #  of eanfhO y aatootad 
- ta d  a q la a t l le ^  g r a f s l  and pto> 
sa tlan aB  hartto aafi hartta aakaa yo« 
&  Oat back th a t old t ia a  pouahl 
« B  IM

When a p rirate  stationed a t Fort 
Beaning was engaged In cleaning a 
rifle which be bad Just drawn, be 
pushed out a n a i l  roll of paper wbiefa 
contained tbe following message: “This 
rifle was used by P r t  Franklin Webs
ter. 201Q21S. I Co.. 125tb Inf. I fired 
this polnt-t^nk a t seren Germans, Oct. 
7. 1918, in an attack on tbe Kriembilde 
Stellnng during tbe Mense-Argonne of- 
tensiTe. On Oct. 11. 1918, I fired this 
rifle 115 rounds while in tbe tbird bat
talion, 125tb Inf. Gassed in tbe Death 
Valley near Geanes. France. Wboerer 
draws this rifle can know it has done 
Its W t”

Miss Grace Li. daughter of U  Lnsn- 
Hang, president ai China, Is attending 
Wellesley College. In contrarention of 
tbe custom of protecting tbe daughters 
of tbe rulers of China with troops of 
attendant^ Miss Li sniTcd with only 
one companion, a glii of twenty-oue. 
Tbe girls bare rented a ball bedroom 
in a side street

PECANS—H albnrt’s Paperabella. Send 
a dollar for 2 pound sample. Cheap in 
quantities. H. A. H albnrt Coleman, 
Texas. S2p4

LOST—Ladys’ wrist watch between 
tbe college and town. Octagon shape. 
Finder please leave a t News office and 
receive reward. I t

NOTICE
Strayed or Stolen, one blacky blaric 

work bone, 7 or 8 years old. W at 
turned loose Nor. 8. a t the creek a t tbe 
Southwest corner of Canyon to go 
back borne but never came. Notify 
Ed Gibson, {dease, Canyoa, Texas.

BENOVATINO—Wa wm 
matraasss for $2fi0 and op; c a l fior 
and dallTar tha aama day. If. 
Dooley, ^bona 9012FU f tf

FABM LOANS,
Long tlma. low rata, good optioao, 

qtdek aarrloa. Do not raquire admol 
land patented. Alao buy Vendor lien  
Notes. 2. G. FOOEBSON.

ROOM AND BOARD—fil.OO per day. 
Bath on first and second floor. Hot 
and cold water. See Mrs. Anna C. 
Bybee.

FOR RENT—Two five room bouses. 
Tbe Ladles Store. t l

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI DEAR SANTA CLAUS: |
I  Please bring me that little New Home Sewing |  
I  Machine a t Atkins Furniture Store. And please |  
i  bring dear mamma a  set of pretty  dinner dishes. |
I  They don’t  cost much at— |

I  ATKINS FURNITURE STORE |
n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitin i
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C h e c k s  A r e  ^ f e r !
Coins or greenbacks can be u ^  by anyone who gets 
possession of them. When you write a check, iV 
useless until the person to whom it is made out en
dorses i t  and thereby acknowledges its receipt

Protect yourself with a F irst National Bank 
Checking Account

C A P I T A L  a r s u R p u u e
# 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0

CANYON. TEXAS.

C. D. B. L ORAVEB.

IN Y E S n iS N m , COMMEBCIAL 

FASH AND OATTLB LOAM

$  ^

WINTER COLD wlU be cat out of your 
car If tbe top is in good condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

FOR TRADE—6 angora goata, 8 nan- 
nlea. 1 bock and 1 weather, to trade 
for boga. Leo Stocker. 28tf

FOR TRADE—Ford car 
O. O. Steen.

for cattla
S2p2

PECANS
Boy theee deUciooe note direct from 

growier. New crop cultivated tbin- 
shell pecans, sweet, meaty, and rich 
flavored. Delivered a t your door for 
S5c per pound poatpaid.

CAPPS PECAN FARM 
Bromnroed, Texas

W .S. WILLIAMS
LHa Stack and Genaral

HEBEFOSD, TEXAS
>

— for
BETTER
HEALTH

Drink Mara MOk. Your Daclar 
win tafl yan that Mflk la tta  
haaHhlaal taveraga yau and yaur 
faadly can d rfcik -ta t E m m I 
ka Bura.

Careful soparrlMoa of atak'dtop 
from tha cow to yoo lnaaraf tha 
parity of our Milk and C raaa.

GANliON DAIRY
■ iC F. um niw

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Ball Bearings!!!! I
I There are two of them in the New |
I No. 3 Primrose Cream Separator. |

I Yes Sir! Two high- I grade, modem ball bear- 
I  ings—each a t a point of 
i  highest speed or great- I est strain—on the job 
I  to reduce friction and 
I  to insure easier turning I and longer life. •

I Once you tu rn  the No.I 3 for a minute vou will 
i  be surprised to learn its 
5 capacity. Although it 
i  handles 6 5 0  pounds 
i  (76.5 gal.) of milk ah 
I  hour, yet it tu rns as 

easily as a plain bearing
machine o f half its capacity. The ball bearings and 5“ 

I  slow crank speed are responsible. |
I  3
I  We’ve got a No. 3 here a t our store and i t  is here s  I fo r you to see and try . Come in and ask us all th% |  I questions you can think of—^grab ahold of the crank |  I and give it  a spin—ask us to give you a trial on your |  I own place. Don’t  be satisfied until you know all |  
I  about the No. 3. I t’s the machine to f you. |

I  We are here ’mort every day. I
i  Come in any time. |

I Thompson Hardware Co/̂  |
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